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UN Gives 
full Approval 
To Arms Cui 

Didn't Get a Dollar of. $25,OOO--Bilbo 

Rejects Soviet Plan 
For Immediate Global 
Census of Troops 

NEW YORK (JP)- The United 
Nations assembly yesterday ap
roved a un I versally acclaimed 
plan tor arms reduction which 
would, in time, scrnp nil weapons 
of mass destruction. 

Optimism over 'th arms pro
(Tam was the keynote 35 Soviet 
rorelgn Minister V. M. Molotov 
l8iled for home wJth American 
assurance that international con
trol of atomic energy wHh step
by-step disclosure of all the facts 
would be given top priority in the 
plan to discard arms. 

The optlmJsm was renected 
II lar away 9.!1 I\loscow where 
\lie rovernment newspaper 
IlVestJa de(' lared the WOrk of 
\lie United Nation and torefen 
ministers council here had been 
"traltful" and "ubs&antlal." 
The arms reduction program 

was approved unanimously this 
morning amid a wave of applause 
In the Flushing Meadows as em
bly hall. 

The 54-member nations then 
turned down by a vote of 36 to 
8, the Russian demand Ior an 
immediate global census of troops 
end all annaments. 

Ail Molotov boarded the liner 
Queen Elhabeth alter attend
IaI the forell'n ministers con
ference and most important 
V. N. session he commented 
I\Iat resull.l Wf're "ae satlsf~t
ot I the ~uviet aelegailon 
II they afe to the other dele
pilens." 
British Foreign Secretary Ern-

est Bevin, taking the same ship 
tor home, said the ministers had 
"cleared away a good deal of the 

* * * 
BILBO WITNESS 

EDWARD R. TERRY, former secretary to Senator BUbo, II pletured. 
In a Quitman, MIss., hospital rudlnr newspaper report, of the Waah
In,ton senate hearinKS to his nune. Terry had pleaded with tbe sen
ate committee that it not require him to testify at the Bilbo hearln,s 
for fear harm. would come to bls wife and ehlldren. HOIPltal offlclall 
sa)' Terry Is In "a hl,hly nervous state." However, he hal consented 
to te8tUy "as soon as m)' health "nalls." (AP WIREPHOTO) 

I Predid (lose Race i 'Stale 
Rent Control Becomes Issue 

debris of misunderstanding and -------------------------
conflict and we clln now proceed By DWIGHT McCORMACK 
to lay the foundation or a durable DES MOINES (JP)-If a system 
peace." of state rent control is proposed in 

Other U. N. developments at the 1947 Iowa legislature it would 
today's plenary sessions Included: develop a close contest, results 

1. Approval of U_ N_ admini,- of an Associated Press poll indi
Irative budgets ot $19,390,000 for eated yesterday. 
1946 and $27,740,000 for 1947 and ihirty~eight members of the 
establishment of a working capi- legislature, replying to a question
tal fund of $20,000,000. The Unit- naire, said they favored state rent 
ed States contribution finally was control in the event the present 
scaled down from 49.89 percent federal restrictions are removed. 
to 39.89 percent. Russia will pay Thirty-two said they would op-
6.34 perceot and Great Britain pose the state entering that field. 
11.48 percent. El,hteen of thOle who htad co-

Z. oSettlnr up of the United Nat- operated In the survey did not 
ion's last major body to be form- disclose their attitude on the 
ed-the trusteeship council. matter. Thus far the other 10 

j, Rejected by 37 to 0 .. South lerlslators have not answered 
Afrtcan request for outright a n- the questionnaire. 
nexalion of the mandated terrl- President Truman has been plc-
tory of South . West Africe. tured as in favor of continuing 

4. The assembly selected New rent cootrol, but with modi!ica. 
'York city {or the permanent home tions. What 'the 80th Congress 
ot the United Nations. which convenes in January will do 

ESCAPED SEAL STOPS FOR NAP 

about such control remains to be 
seen. 

United States Senator Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper said recently he fav· 
ored the states taking over rent 
control it congress eliminates it. 
While Gov_ Robert D. Blue did not 
commit himseJt on the matter, he 
indicated he hoped the question 
would not come up to the sta es. 

However, when the old OP A 
went out last summer, and before 
another system of controls was in
stituted, Blue was on the verge of 
calling a special session of the 
legislature to set up a state plan 
of rent control. 

Hundreds of eviction notices 
were being filed then, and Blue 
ex:pressed a desire to have the 
legislature set up controls to pro
teet , renters, if congress did not 
resume rent ceilings. Before the 
deadline he set for his decision, 
the new OP A measure was .passed. 

Wall Claims 
He Colleded 
$6,000 of Pot 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senators 
tl")'illl doOe<i)y to discover what 
became of a $25,000 campaign con
tribution by a war contractor in 
checks drawn to Senator Bilbo (D., 
MiSS.) heard from Bilbo himself 
yesterday that "I never did get 
a damn dollar of it." 

They heard :from former Rep. 
Ross Collins, who knocked down 
a witness for saying Collins got 
about half of It, that he was paid 
nothing_ 

They heard from Roland Wall, 
another pOlitician said by witnes
ses to have shared in the pot, that 
he was promised $8,000 and col
lected $6,000. 

AIId they never did establtsh 
where all the JDOner went when 
the .. nate war InvesUaaUq lIub
oolD!QtUee r __ uW *olllOr-
row, 
Then they hope to learn more 

trom a key witness who had been 
missing until he turned up in a 
hospital at QUitman, Miss., Fri
day night. He is Edward Terry, 
Bilbo's former secretary, who 
wrote the committee he had been 
threatened with death 11' he should 
testify_ 

Collins and Wall were low men 
in 8 loul'-W81 senate primary in 
....... ,,~ .• ~ 0 1'1 ' • ", .I1ttn _ l!J&ost" 
land, who subsequently won, and 
wan Doxey, entered a runoff. Wit
neS8ell testified contributions were 
made toward the campaign "defi
cits" of Collins and Wall in the 
interest of gaining their support 
for Doxey, who was backed by 
Bilbo. 

"That statement was wholly un
true," Collins insisted. 

Denial. also came from wit
nesses Colllns bad called. to his 
hotel rOODl when he le"&med BII. 
bo Was eomin&' for a conference 
with him. and froDl Lura Har
rison. a s&enorrapher CoUln' had 
hlddeR behind a bedroom door. 

Doxey, who has been senate 
sergeant-at-arms for several years, 
entertained for an hour as a wit
ness telling about his surprise at 
learning-after he lost the election 
-of the $25,000 contribution. He 
said he had been told that most 
of it was paid to two of his op
ponents defeated in the first pri
mary to get their support in the 
run-off. 

"I didn't have the heart to ask 
Senator Bilbo what he did with 
the rest of tt," Doxey said, add
ing that unpaid bills from that 
losing campaign had bothered him 
for several years. 

* * * * * * 
WHO GOT THE $25,0001 

'DIDN'T GET A DAMN DOLLAR'-8aY8 Sen. Theodore G, Bilbo 
(D-MJsB.) at the senate commutee inquiry m*o his deallnKS with war 
contractors. BUbo referred to a $25,000 contribution by a contractor 
to a 1942 Mississippi pOlitical campalrn. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * * * * 

DIDN'T KNOW WHERE IT WtENT-W .. n Doxey, senate &ernant-at
Id'DIB and former senator from Mlulsalppl, telIB the senate commiUee 
of hIB 8U1')1rise at hearlnr of the $Z5,OOO contribUtion made to his un
luccessful 1942 campaign. Be said "he didn't have the heart to alk" 
Senator Bilbo where the mone,- went. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

T oday's prediction is light snow with high tempera
ture ranging from 28 to 33 and low from 24 to 28, 
The streets are slipperyi drive carefully, won't you? 

TWELVE PAGES TODAY 

Price Lids on New Homes 
Removed; Renls Liberalized 

Truman Abandons Wilson Wyatt's Program, 
Ends Vets Priorities on Building Materials 

WASH) OTON (AP)-President Trnman Ill' t ni~ht limin
atpd the major control. of Wilson Wyatt" bOllSing pro ram and 
order d n w . t p. 10 aid l't'ntal con tructi n. 

'1'he 10,000 alps price cl' iliog on Dew hom. wo. abandoned 
and th(' $ 0 a month rental jJjng li\>('rnliz d. The priority 8. -
tpm on building mAtel-i a l \\'a junked. Th way was el STed for 
anyone, vet ruu or not, to build a hou for ]li own occupancy 
with govrrnml'n t perroi ion. 

The action fo llowed in large part th ree mm ndstion of r 81 
tatl' and construction indu try leadeMl who contend d that morl' 

home wonld bP built with tit governm(>nt r(>!ltrictiollS thall with 
th(>m. 

EYery control Mr. Truman removed reprl'. nt d a re\'(>l'S81 or 
til prog1'8m advocat d by Wyatt, who quit la t wl'ek n. hou jll~ 

expediter when the White HOUle 

Fog Grips Britain; 
Cloaks Jewel Theft 

LONDON (/P)-A choking fog, 
described by the Royal Automo
bile association as "the worst In 
living memory," held the British 
Isles and most of northern Europe 
in its grip for the fifth straight 
day and gave a Sherlock Holmes 
setting last night to new jewel 
thelt mysteries. 

It snarled air, sea, highway and 
rail trafllc- even the subway 
trains. 

Operating in the "pea souper," 
thieves cut the strap of the hand-

t 
bag 01 the American-born Mar
q,uise de Zahara and aot away 
with 22,000 worfh of {ewels, In
cluding a Russian emerald and 
diamond brooch, a diamond and 
ruby bracelet and 1I ruby solitare 
ring_ 

Pays $4,615 to Support 
Victim', Ten Children, 
Escapes Prison Term 

HATTIESBURG, MISS. (JP) 
Walter H. Sherrill, 29, chose yes
terday to pay $4,615 toward the 
support of a dead man's 10 chUd
ren rather than accept a two-to
twenty year prison sentence for 
manslaughter. 

Sherrill was convicted by an 
all-veterans jury In the death of 
John D. Gardnes, killed last Sept
ember In a traffic accident. Coun
ty Judge William Haralson gave 
the defendant the alternative of 
contributing five dollars monthly 
to the .upport of the Gardner 
children until they reach the age 
of 18. 

H Sherrill carrled out the 
agreement he will complete pay
ments in 1961 when Robert, the 
youngest Gardner child, reaches 
his eighteenth birthday. 

would not give him the authority 
and tighter rules he wonted. 

The presldel)t fixed no sPtclflc 
hou ing goal tor 1947. Wyatt's 
objective was 2,500,000 units 
started In 1946 and 1947, of which 
1,200,000 were to be under way 
lbLa year. Prospect. are thllLllorne
thing over 1,000,000 will be under 
way by the year's end. 

Luxury-type housing w (11 
continue to be prohibited through 
a system by which each prospec
tive builder must obtain a gov
ernment permJt. 

In the case of rental housing 
projects, $80 wlll be the average 
rent for each dwelling unlt, In
stead of the celling. 

The limitation on l tore, tac
tory, and other non-resldential 
bulld~ will be CAlntinued., Mr. 
Truman'.tatemen' said, bal 
"lIOme Incre .. " will be Pef-

been of the Improved 
.upply of bulldinr material .. 

Mr. Truman declared there will 
be "no major modification in th 
objective of rapidly and ade
quately housing our veterans. II 

"The veterans' need remains ex
tremely urgent and we recogniz 
this by continuing to giv veterans 
preference tor every dwelllng unit 
constructed tor sale or rent," the 
White House statement wenl on. 

"More family unJ.. mu t be 
made available ror ren' to vet
eranl. They should not be com· 
pelled to buy in order to ret 
shelter." 
The president disclosed that the 

government plans financing and 
other aids to encourage builders 
to produce dwellings for rent, and 
said "lbe great bulk 01 this task 
will fall upon private enterprLae." 

''The techniques that we will 
use are those that will work to
day," Mr_ Truman went 00_ "I 
am interested in results and I om 
convinced that this 1947 program 
will produce results." 

Bedspringitis 
Hits Impatient Youth, 

Not Ulcers On anoiher question In Ule 
poll, 58 lecllla*ora lalel ,her 
would luppon revilion of the 
lltate housln, laWi *0 encoura,e 
eonstrucilon of residences. Six 
were oppoted to any chances. 
and Z4 did not apres. their at-

Politicians Roast on 'Grid' Ditties LOS ANGELES (JP)-U1cers was 
general hospital physicians' pre
liminary diagnosis of Richard 
Case's ailment yesterday unW an 
X-ray picture showed two bed· 
spring eiips and bits of thermom· 
eter in his stomach. 

CUIlOU8 TENANTS W.ATCH a aleeplnr leal, curlee! up at the baek 
... of a Sa" Dlero hotel, after he, she or It had stopped tbere 7es
.... , en route from the ctty 100 to the waterfront. The amblUous 
...,h1b1." etcaped from the 100 the nlrhi befor~ In an unknown 
..... , . _ (AI" ~WOTQ). 

titudes. 
Thirty-one legislators said they WASHINGTON (JP)-Republi-

would support legislation to ap- cans allegedly "marching forward 
prove use of pre-'fl>bricated houses 
and 19 replied that they wouldn't. to the hOl"Je and buggy days" and 
However, only 50 committed "a bankrupt Democratic circus 
themselves on thil. folding up after a spectacular 

Although there has been a great run of 14 years" were roasted 
deal of discussion on the need for alike last night at the winter din
hOUIlng, with ' little accomplished ner of the Gridiron club. 
toward solving the matter, only President Truman, the Duke 
four legislators said they consid- . of Windsor and some 500 other 
ered housing as among the most guests were invited as the club 
important legislation needed in the members, Washington newspaper 
session opening in January. 'correspondents, poked fun in song 

The state housing committee will and skit at the political scene. 
have a number of changes it de- The GOP trip ":forward to the 
sires the legislature to make in horse and buggy days" started at 
the housing l.!lws to encourage the entrance of a livery stable 
mora dwelling units. However, with former President Hoover 
the co!lU1llt\ee's prol1'am haB not and a groom looking over what 
yet been drafted. they had found after a long 

Remove Last Vidim 
From Tenement Debris 

searcl1. It was Ii broken-down 
buggy with one wheel off. But 
it contained such articles as a 
protective tarrltf, a full dinner 
pail, the gold standard, arass seed 

NEW YORK (A")-Rescue work- for streets, a pot lacking a chick
ers whose own lives were in jeo- en, and a withered sunflower, 
pardy whj1e they recovered 37 reminiscent of Alf Lando\l. 
bodies from the wreckage of a , The club member portraying 
Manhattan tenement that collapsed t Mr. Hoover recalled the missing 
early Thursday were told late yes- wheel had been lost "just as we 
terday that their job was finished. were goin, around the corner to 

W.T. ~elan, deputy chief po- prosperity." J.. search waa begun 
'lice inspector, announced no other for a presidential "horse" with a 
occupants of the tenement were I winning Itreak, this refrain rang 
known to ge mlulng. ----"--_ out: • L 

Put on your old Ifty bonnet 
With the Hoover batton on it 
And we'll hitch old Dobbin 

to the shay. 
When the New Deal'I over 
We'll be baek In dover
On lnaacuraUon Day. 

A southern Democratic sberiff 
served attachment papers on the 
bankrupt Democratic circus. It 
was conceded that the show was 
now relegated to the Dixie cir
cuit, at least until things got bet
ter. 

The chief clown, characterized 
as George Allen, presidential 
buddy and head of RFC, was 
(ourtl sobbing in Pagliacci 
strains: 
. The show Is ended and my 
sorrows are blended 

With rotIy memories of 
lauhs I used to .et. 

Tbou,h GOP oar eustomer 
h .. s*olen 

You stm have Harry-b.t I 
have RFC. 

I hide with laul"hter his lean 
anet his sorrows, 

Lend and be merry Is stili my 
rale-ah 

Lau.h and remember 
The flfUl day of November. 
LaUl"h tor the BOrroW 

That fa eaUnc oar heaa1l. 
Henry A. Wallace was portray

ed In "a retreat to Moscow." With 

him were his marshals, Senator 
Claude Pepper of Florida, the 
recently defeated Rep_ Hugh 
Delacy o[ Washington, and El
liott Roosevelt, son o[ the late 
president. 

Wallace also was depicted in 
tl1e role of a circus aerialist. His 
prototype sang to the tune of 
"Man on the Flying Trapeze" : 

Once I was happy, but now 
I'm forlorn, 

Out of the cabinet, back to 
the com, 

Haullted by pl,cles plowed 
under when born 

My body Is bUlltered by Bn
nes. Jim Byrnes. 

Now this channer who plotted 
my downfall and 1'aln 

Said the Kremlin we never 
should please, 

Bat I'll ,tm aa.Ve the world 
and the 1InIverse, *00, 

As I Iwlnr on my Russian 
trapeae--4lh. 
In a setting of frozen waste

lands, Napoleon Bonaparte Wall
ace was seen leading his mar
shals in the retreat to Moscow. 

"My marshals," said Wallace, 
"We are perambulating for the 
greelsprail jarbanks of the hem
infrax in the United States. Under 
our leadenhip we have bronway
cd and f.erUcled the Duvan Sprat 
in evel7 walk of life. Our intlu-

ence flickpitched its keep when 
we fledderil folllculed the Wilfen 
plan, and caught the Republicans 
red-handed-oh-l mean black
handed.') 

Said Wallace: "And President 
Truman has seen this speech and 
approved every word." 

While the Republican skit was 
largely gleeful, Harold Stassen, 
who had chosen not to run for the 
senate and had found himself an 
orphan of the November storm, 
burst upon the scene sobbing 
about the Republican old guard. 
Hi& bitter chant was: 

You .... me wha& I .. &e
day, 

I hope ,-ou're l&UIIled. 
When vloto.., crowned the 

GOP 
My hope wlt.hln me died. 
The olel pard abaUen entJ" 

dream 
Yoa fooled me from &he Ran 
Au llnee we are UIroqh, 
Ma,- God. blesa ,-OU-
With the ca.1'Iie of an aeldna' 

heart. 

Train Crash Iniures 42 
SALT LAKE CITY (,IP)-A spe

cial Western Pacific pauenger 
train crased headon into a freiabt 
train eight miles west of here early 
yesterday mormnr, inJurinI at 
least 42 perBOlII. 

Case, 18, of Bronson, Mich., then 
admitted, California youth auth
ority officers said, that he wanted 
to get out 01 the authority's camp 
at nearby Lancaster where he had 
been detained. 

Physicians reported an opera
tion would not be necessary to 
remove the Ph -inch Clips, and the 
youth was given a thick mattress 
at the hospital-with bedsprings. 

• l -

I Student Housing Strike 
Closes Texas College 

CANYON, TEX. (A')-A strike 
by students protellting housin, 
conditions yesterday brought atl 
order from the board of regents 
closin& West Texal state colle,e 
fOr an indefinite Urne. 

The panhandle colle,e has an 
enrollment of about 1,300. 

Students ltayed away from 
classes Friday after business man· 
lier Virgil Henson ignored an 
ultimatum to resign. A mag 
meeting held Thursday nlght pro
tested that housing facilities were 
inadequate and blamed Henson. 

President A.J_ Hill yesterday 
laid the housing situation "was 
JUllt like everywhere else.." He 
said it was bad, but compared 
with other colleges and towns. 
it was "avera,e." 
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Statuary on the Courthouse Lawn 

Yuletide Postot!ice No. 10 paign buttons behiild, thou8h. Tbe 
Quonset Village Annex 
The North Pole 
December 14-, 1946 

Mr. Gene Goodwin, Editor 
The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa 
Dear Pinky: 

only two English words these Es-
kimos know are: "Had Enough." 
One 01 them was in New York 
helping Governor Dewey iet re
elected and he brought the late.t 
GOP gospel according to Tom back 

I had to skip town in a hurry with him. Now the entire POlilP 
this week. Got a chance to llick region, bears and all, are on the 
up some Christmas money sorting 
mail fQl' S. Claus, so there won't Republican bandwagon. L.E.D. 

• • 0 
be any "Cabbages" for Sunday's 
paper. What a racket this old The Hon. Santa Claus 

Christmastown 
codger must have! POliticians, big- North Pole 

time and petty. Dear Mr. Claus: / 
are flooding our You will shortly receive an aut
postal stations up ographed copy of the latest issue 
here with fruit of the New Republic, a progressive 
c a k e s • watch American journal of which I am 
f 0 \)'5, platinum proud to be the editor. 

It seems tbat there arc. It lol or p ople in Iowa. Oity who don't reindeer hoofs, Should you find the magazine 
cal'(~ much for the idea of a pink: granite war memorial on tbe tickets to the 1948 interesting. perhaps '+'~ could ar-
courthouse lawn. I Arm y - Not r e range to send you either a two or 

At lea t, that's what one would gather hom tile et'itici m WhiChj Dame game, back: a six years' subscription (one 
has been leveled durin'" the past month at the propo al to con· issues of "Peek," would be good until 1948 and the 
strnct ueh a memOlliaJ. DENNIS lifetime subscrip- other until 1952). 

The sponsors or the project, the Iowa City War Dads, are some- tions to the Co~gressional Record. We invite you to join our fight. 
whal up et about the critici w. 'l'hey contend tha.t they gave all bottles bf atonuc hall' re~torer ~nd HENRY A. W.c\LLACE 
interested county organizations a. chance to air their view' on the what ~ave you-all 01 them hOPlDi • ~ • 
JuemQrial at a meetiD" last SUDlmer and that pnly a. handful oM that, ID ~~turn, Mr. C. Will pay Santa Claus 

. dbd them a VISit come Dec. 25. The North Pille 
l' pJ,'cS~lltatLVes, atten ~ . .. . . Most of t/'le politico's gifts lire Dear Santa; 

Con. eg~ent1), the fll1al plans for the monument ~ere .an. accompanied by brief notes giving Perhaps you would do us the 
nuuncetl In the llewspapers recently and that was the fIrst tlme Santa just a weI! hint as to what honor of visitini our Des Moiues 
that most people had heal'd of it. '1' he criticism started then. they'd like for Christmas. I've had office on your way through the 

'JJ1Ji reaction against tile pt'oposal is really quite natural when a few photostats of those letters Hawkeye State Christmas day. 
you stop to analyze it. It reflects a trend in thought which i na- made and have enclosed some There are one or two little matters 
tionwide. Perhaps it's beca use tbis most recent w01'ld war was samples. Best regards. Stick: close concerning which we feeLthat your 
so much more horrible than any other, but people aLl over the to the left aisle. advice might prove invaluable: 1) 
country are revolting against remembet'iug the war dead with LARRY What should we do about the hous-
tombstone-like lIlemorials. P.S. It Postmaster·General Bob ing prpblem aDd rent control in 

'£1Ie Rus 'ell Sage fOUJldalion and the American Public Works Hannegan is still looking for a Jowa? 2) How can we work: out 
association have been f!tudying this problem since the waJ"s end. chang~ of scenery, tell him WI: some satisfactory solution to the 
They have-found that thl'oughout the nation more and more cities could probably work him in up 1948 U.$. senatorial contest? Two 

f here in this mail sorting setup. Tell of our leaders, Governor Robert 
IU'e scrapping plans 01' memorial statuary and are building com- him to leave his Democratic cAm- Blue and the incumbent, Senator 
lDunity center as" living" tribute to those who died. 

Coatesville, Pa., a city of Ij,OOO population, afford a good ex-
ample of the curreLlt trt!lld. 1'bere II community center will be THE WORLD WATCH-, 

rge WUlOn. may both be out 
after the 'job. 3) What about this 
man Harold Stassen? Some of our 
younger folks think he's just about 
the right man tor the presidency. 
Perhaps you could giv~ them the 
benefit of your wise COunsel and 
long experience. Surely, thllY 
would then understand. 

Tbe Iowa Republican State 
Qentral Committee 

• • • 
Mr. Claus 
The North Pole 
o,ar SiD: 

We need candidates and vole 
plaoma. Pillase heed our urgent 
cIII\. We're counting on your gen
erosity in our darkest hour. 

The Iowa Democratic State 
Ceatral Committ~ 

• • • 
Mr. Santa Claus, Presi4eot 
United Toymakers 
Local No. 283 
The North Pole 
Dear Mr. Claus: 

For myseU, sir. not one thing 
do I alk. But there are nine es
timable "entlcmen in Washington 
toward whom I urge you to be 
most generous. It is essential that 
they spend the ensuing weeks in 
continued good humor. The ad
dress: Chief Justic Vinson nnd 1\.8-
soaiatea, Suprem.eJ COtlrt, Washing
ton, D.C. 

They deserve your every atten
tlon, sir. For this favor 1 thank: 
you ten thousand, nay, three lind 
81 haJJ milliolll timer! 

JOHN L. LEWIS 
• • • 

S. Claus, Esq. 
The North Pole 
De81' Santa: 

Don't forget OUI: SUI chat·ter! 
American Youth for Democracy 

11. Santa Claus, 
Double-CrOlls, Incol'pol'ated 
The North Pole 
Dear Whisker!!: 

Last yea~, a~pt ~is time, we 
worked o"lt a little deal in l'e lhe 
11146 elections-remember? Some-

• I 
body slipped up and we're think-
inJ maybe it was you. Things di4-
n't pan out as scheduled. 

What's the cause, Claus? 
Don't come our way with :lny 

of that Christmas cheer this sea
son, Doc. We're through. 

ANDREW MAY 
BURTON K. WHEELER 
HENRIK SHIPSTEAD 
ROGER SLAUGHTER 

• • • 
Gov. S. Q. Claus 
The North Pole 
My dear Governor: 

Several years ago-we don't rlt" 
member the exact date-you ~top
ped through VVashin~ton anQe~ve 
the Democratic party, a political 
program that was chuck lUll of 
brand new ideas. 

Would you mInd doin~ the sam~ 
for us this Christmas? 

nOBERT TAFT ' 
ARTHUR VANDENBERG 
JOSEPH MARTIN 

• • • 
Santa Claus 
The North Pole 
Dear Pal: 

Don' t forget me Dec. 25. Let 
·your 'conscience be YOUt guide;. 

HARRY TRUMAl'f 
• • • 

S. Clauswitchski 
The North Pole 
Dear Nephew: . 

Me, too, comraqe! 
UNCLE JOE STALIN 

... 1I0HID ~, • t""UI~I ••• n ••. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday, Dee. It 
8 ~.m. Humanltier soclety, alit 

auditorium; speaker, ProfelSor L 
D. Longman. 

8 p.rn. University play, Univer· 
sity theatre. 

8 p.m. Basketball: University of 
South Dakota vs Iowa. fieldhouse. 

Tuesda)', Dec. 1'7 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer

sity club. 
4:30 p.m. Y:W.C.A. Christmas 

Candlelight service, River room, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m. Meeting of Society 
for ExperimeDiai Biology and 
Medicine, room 1'1-7, 'Medical Lab
o~ato~i". a p.m. Iowa Mountaineers: Illus
trated lecture by Robert Frlers, 
('Mexican Hoiiday," chemistry au
ditoriunL 

8 p.m: University play, Univer
sity theatre. 

WedDelday, Dee. 1. 
8 p.rn. Christmas concert by 

Unlve~sity chorus and University 

Symphony orchestra. Iowa Union. 
Thunda)', Dee. 19 

3:30-5:30 p. m. Christmas lei 
and program, University' club. 

8 p. m. Basketball: 51. Mary'. 
College (California) VB. Iowa, 
fleldho\;se. 

9 p. m. Formal dinner dallce. 
Triangl club. Dinner will be at 
7:15. 

Salurday, Dec. Z1 
12 noon Holiday recess bei/DI. 

Mouday. Dec. 23 • 
8 p.m. Basl:etball : Montana 

State college vs. Iowa, fieldhouse. 
Friday, Dec. Z'7 

7:30 p.m. Partner bridae, Uni. 
versity club. 

'lileaday . Dec. 11 
8 p.m. Basketball: 'reus Chris. 

tian unlverslty VS. Iowa, tleld. 
house. 

Satarday, Jan. 4 
8 p.IO. Basketball: WiscOllsin vs. 

Iowa, fieldhouse 
Monday, Jan. 8 

8 a.rn. Opening ot c1a seS. 

(~. ~ormatioD ,..ardlD, datel ",oD4 til.. ICIlledtde, Me 
r .. t ...... III "e offICe 01 tile PrllldeD', 014 Clpltol.) . 

GENERAL NOTICES 

Geo .. raphy seminar - Tuesday.' REQUIaEMlNTS FOR CANDI-
3:30 p. m. room 302 geologv DATES OF ADVANCED 

, '" DtGREES 
buUding. Dean C. Woody Thomp- The following is a list ot r-. 
son will lead the discussion on quJrements to be met for cacdf-
"Plannin, Activities in the Mis- dates for advanced degrees at the 
souri Valley District of the Na- February Convocation: 
tional R~ources Planning BoaI'd" 1. Check your record at the re-

S IaI De la T gistrar's office and in your malor 
OIl nee e - omorrow, department to assure yourself that 

7 p. m., women's gym. I you can qualify at the FebruaI'J 
Bo~ seminar - Tomorrow, I Convocation. 

4:30 p. m., room 408, chemistry, 2. Fill out a lormal a9plicatloo 
building. Joan Cox will speaj{ on tor graduation at the registrar's of. 
"flora of the Selkirks." fice immediately. 

built with $52.000 .raised in a campaign directed by city officials 
and private citizens. 'l'he centeD will include an auditorium
gymnasium, kitchen and lunchroom , clubrooms, snack bar, bOWl
ing alley, II nursery and other facilities for recreational, social and 
cultUl'al group activities. City funds will finance a swimming 
pool adjaccnt to the buil dillg. 

'l'lle 'age foundation lStudy describes different types of commu
nity centers in cities of all sizes, many of them built or planned 
as wur 1l1emorials. In llumeron . instance , wartime U 0 facilities 

Russian Imperialism ' in Action 
Iodepeodeni. Town Women- 3. Secure from the graduate 

Christmas caroling at the Univer- college office the instructions for 
sity hOll9ltal, Children's hospital typing a thesis. ' 
and psychopathic hospital Tues- •. It you are a candidate for the 
day evening. Meet in the Iowa Ph.D. degree, deliver copy lor your 
Union lobby at 7 p. m. examination program to the grad. 

Seelal Dance class - The 10th uate office by Jan. 14. ' 

B)' STEVE PARK 

have been taken over by locaijti('S as community centeDs. Daily Iowan Columnist 
Now we're not nggestillg that Iow& City enlarge the fanilities Only very occaslonally are 

of its community building. We cite the tudy merely as an indi- timely, ~are{u~ly. doc.umen~ed re
catiOLl of what other cities al'e doing. ports of Impenahsm In achon .and 

eveltal commendable sUfl'ge ·tions have been made concerning the flagrant a~use of treaty st.I~U
the best wa.y that Johuson count could honor those who fonght latIOns, investigate<;! and verif~ed 

.. . . I . Y ., by the rellresentative of a third 
and d]cd In Wo~ ld War J or In al! wars. It 1 unfoltUJla~e th~t I government, di~eminat<:d soon 
the new s~gge tJOns . bould cOI~e af'tel' the .War Dadf! have put III enough to create informed public 
so much tlmc and effort plannmg the gramte memol'Hl.l. support of that government's pol_ 

Nevertheless, we think tbe War Dad would be wise to consider I icy. ' 
the. lSugge. lion~ for a "living" memorial .in the same spi.rit in Significant pat·ts of just such 
wll1ch they are offered. We ,'trollg1y Ul'ge that another meetlllg be a report submitted to President 
called of all inlerested citizens and organizations to solve tbi Truman' and the senate foreign 
problem once and for all. relations committee by Special 

Honoring tho e who fOllg'ht IUld died in war is not the exclu ive Ambassador Edwin W. Pauley, 
doma.in of anyone illdividual OL' organization. Any memorial, have been. made 
regardless of its type, mllst come from the people, and the people p u ill J i c t his 
must feel that it is the best that can be done. weekend. They 

Our Own Iron Curtain 
We wish we could leLL YOLI what is going 011 in China. Our pI'i

mary duty ru a newspaper i. to k ep you informed, and we think 
information about China i important because it is Ollr belief that 
a great part of the world 's future is being shaped in China today. 

If we couicl wc would print picture or UNRRA food being old 
011 th op 11 market in 'hanghai and pictmes of peasant in 
Hopch provinc<r-Stal'ving peasants for whom the food was in
tendM. But we don ' t haye pictures of these things. 

If we could we would print picture of Chinese government
support d concentration camps in which Chinese liberal at'e 
being" detained" because the Kuomintaug feels safet· Witil them 
behind barbed wire. Again, we have no such pieture at our dis
posal. 

Wc would havc liked to print a picture of what must have been 
aD interesting funeral-the fun eral of Protes '01' Wen I-to. He 
was an Amel'icElIl-educated hinese wbo believed the people of 
(J1lina could not be faithfuJly sel'vcd by eitheL' the reactionary 
Kuo.mintang government 01' the revolutionary Comwunist party, 
and he edited a weekly new 'paver in wJlich he said so. But when 
he wa murdered the news of hi death did not quite make the 
}Jead Jines iQ the Chin.esc pl'esS aud we diliu ' t hea.r about it until 
days after Profes. or Wen wa btU·ied. 

point to a direct 
attcmpt by the 
government of 
the Soviet Union 
to hamper 
undermine the 
conomlc (and in
directly the poli
tical) recovery 
of the Republic 
of China from PARK 

the effects of eight years o~ strug
gle against Japan and nearly 50 
years ot internecine strile. 

Circumspectly, they point to a 
revival of Russian imperialism 
along the eastern littoral 01 Asia 
and open to the Soviet Union a 
nel." avenue for final liquidation 
of all Chinese central government 
claim to the eastern provinces. 

The treaty itself, in line with 
an agreement made at Yalta with
out China's participation of con
sent, returns to the Soviet Union 
all the rights which Russia en
joyed in Manchuria prior to the 
Russo-Japallese war . • 

In return for Russia's promise 
to participate in the war against 
Japan, the late President Roose
velt and ' ex-Prime MiniJter 
ChruchiLl offered to hand over 
the southern half of Sakhalin Is
land, the Kuriles chain, a half in
terest. in the Chinese Eastern and 
South Manchurian rallways, a 
lease-hold on Port Arthur and 
special rights in the port of Dai-
reno . , . 

No' only were the BIJ Three 
able to promise Kunia IIII«IaI 
rlrble in another DaUon', do
miDlons wlt.iaout tllai HUon's 
consent, J»ut 'hey were able to 
JWU'antee fulllllmeDt 01 the 
eo.'rac~tlll without tbat Da· 
tion'l consent. 

• • • 
A portion of the tex.t of the 

Big Three agreement, signed by 
Churchill, Roosevelt and Stalin 
declares: "Tpe heads or the three 
great powers have agreed that 
these claims of the Soviet Union 
shall be unquestionably ful
filled after Japan has been de-
feated." -

China-weak, cQrrupt, dis-
united-had no choice but to com· 
ply. even thougp it was llerfectlGt 
clear tbat the ai~eements would 
give Russi@ dominan.t coutrol, for 
all practical purposes, pf the life 
and a(ltivities ot Manchuria. 

The whole ecomlmie life of the 
Three Eastern provinces depends 
upon the railroads; Russia now 
has controlllll'g interest in these 
railroads. Dairen has become the 

hl~f port of Manchuria; it has 
now been internationaliz,!d and 
Russian arm.Y and naval units at 
nearby Port ArthUll can control its 
commerce completely. 

• • •• 
Fur&hermore. a whole rro ... 

ot Industries, upon which the 
rallways depealt and wbiclh de· 
pend IlPOI1 tbe rail wan for their 
existence, au&oma~a1ly come 
under the purview 01 the treaty 
a .. are subject by the very fad 
of their exietence. and relatloD 
to tile tra.Dlportatioa s)'Iiem to 
a varyln, deuee 01 Soviet co~ 
trol. 

• • • 
Yet the Soviet government has 

shown itseU dissa.t.isfied even with 
the huge voice given it in the ftt
ture of Manchuria, and apparently 
seeks to hamper by all means pos
sibJe the rehabilitation and unifi
cation of China. By denying China 
~he use of Manchurian resQurces 
in her reconstruction, the Soviet 
Union has greatly retarded China's 
recovery and obviously seeks to 
,prevent by all possible means the 
emergence of a strong China to 
challenge Russia in the east. 

It is quite the possible that this 
is step towatd revivliying the de
funct state 01 MaJlcbukuo with the 
difference that this time it will 
be a Soviet dependency. which 
eventually will be incorpotated 
into the Soviet federation. 

One need only recall that the 
drive toward the warm seas has 
been all integpal part of Russian 
P<Kicy ever sinclt- the era of Peter 
the Great and thM it was this self
same urge which led Russian im· 
perialists to seek; the. annexati.on 
ot Manchuria 50 years gao. 

• • * 
'IW UIie dllve I, ae muob a 

)tart 0( Sovltt ~Ier .. 1$ \fat 
.-------------------------------

and final social dance lesson will 5. Submit your thesis to Ihe 
of Oland polley can be seeD ID be held tomorrow at 7 p. m., in graduate college office for check. 
S.vle~ acUv~ io, tile Baltic."- the women's gym ing before Jan. 14. If you are a 
t.iae Black sea aPd 10 ~he MWiUe candidate for the doctorate; also 
ealt. The aettv"y fa Manelt .... la LlBEBAL ARTS submit your abstract and pay the 
lalla lato the SIDle »attern. D.ELINQUENT GRADES $25 publication deposit. 

• • • Fir~t semester liberal arts delin- 6. Arrange with your depart. 
Unfortunately. China is unable I quent grades will be available in ment for the orai examinations, 

to resist encroachments 01:1 her the advisory office, room 4 ot Old Jan. 20 to 25, inclusive. 
rtghts by predatory neighbors. En- Capitol, upon request beginning 7. Leave the original and- the 
gaged in a civil war, saddled with Monday. . • I first copy 01 your thesis at the 
a central government which does graduate oHice at least 24-hOfll'l 
not even represent its people and ROTC STUDENTS' TEST before Convocation. 
unable to sustain itse~f against the FOR MINUTE MAN MEDAL 
outside attack, she must confine First year elementary nO'l:C 
her retaliation to unoffficial com- students who have indicated a de~ 
plaints and. hope that other pow- sire to compete for the Minute 
ers will come to her aid. Man medal, must take the w~it-

BASIC SKILLS MAKE·up 
EXAM ' 

The United States, in posses- ten test tomorrow between 8 a. m. 
sion of Mr. Pauley's valuable re- and 5 p. m. tomorrow This is the 
port, is the only nation capable of last chance to take this test Stu
doing so. The report gives this dents should report to the adju
government ample basis for future tam's office, room 3, armory. 

The make-up examination in 
basic skills in physical educa~ion 
for women will be held Tuesday 
in the chemistry audiiorium. Stu
dents will be admitted only by 
appointment from their actlvi!y 
instructor. 

action. A complaint to the Secut- -------------------------
i~ council of the United States Is 
certainly in order; and if this falls, 
there IS still opportunity to ,pena
lize Russia by giving Japanese 
reparations which might have been 
hers to the government of China. 

• • • 
Under no circumstances wlll 

tills aoverJUDeot be justltled In 
maklnr the report the basis lor 
merely mild censure of Soviet 
acUons. We must not forret 
Uaat the faillll'e of the Learue 
of Nations to lake aelloo on the 
Lftton report cODceminr JaP\'D's 
conqu~t 01 Manc)luria In 1'31 
ba.s been cUed repeatedly as lhe 
basic cause for the ultimate 
dowDlaD pI .bat body. 

• • • 
Any action that is ta"en must be 

positive. The haU-hearted cen
sure of Jallan by the League re
sulted poly in Japan's withdrawal 
trom that body, A repetitJon ot 
that procedure '1'IU not suffice to 
keep the peac~. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO(~O) WMT (600) 

WSUI PROGRAM WHO l\IdJo LeIlUI 
Foa TOMoaaow KXEL Momlnll Worsblp 

8 a. m. Morning Chapel 10:40 ' . m. 
8:15 a . m. New. WMT American Lqlon 
S:30 • . m . Greek LJt. 11 
1:10 8 . m. Ne:w.8 • . • • 
9:30 a. m. Plano Melodies WIl1T ChrlaU"". Cr.-den 
9:45 a. m. After Break. Cor. WHO Temple B Nal 
10 a . m. The Bookshelf KXEL Round the World 
lO:IS a. m . Remember II:lIt a. " . 
10:30 a.m. Musical Interlude KXEL Grace MeLhod . Ch. 
10::1) •• m. American Lll.. II :.3 ... 1ft. 
U:~ a. m . .John C. Ne, .. WMT Sacred Heart 
U :30 • • m. lItaster Works lJl Noon 
11 :50 • . Dr. Fann J'lasItes WMT Bob P!eltfer New. 
12 , Noon Rhythm Rambles WHO Pet canaries 
12 :30 p . m. News KXJ!lL Win,. of Son, 
12:.s p. m. V,ew. and Int. 12,10 p. m. 

KXl:L Drew PeatliOll 
f : ID 

KXEL Don Gardne. 
6:" p. II. 

WMT Blondle 
WHO Balldw.lI~n 
KXEL Sanla Claus 

O :4~ p . ... 
KXEL To Be Ann""need 

7 p. m. 
WMT Sam S:'ac!'e 
WHO Cbarlle IIIcCarthy 
KXEL Paul Whiteman 

7:11e ,. lB. 
WMT Crbn. Doetor 
WHO Fred Allen 
KXJ:L The Cloek 

I P. m. Musical Chats W,.,T Am. Warbelero 
• p. m • .John. County New. WflO Slorles Abt. cofh 8 p . ... 
l:U p. m. Advant. In Re. KXEL ,sporn QunUon Bo" WHWMOT MHUdejlllrden nd 
2:30 p. m. l~h Cent: ~.. 1::30 P. 1ft . erry Go ou 
3:20 p. m. Can/pu. ll'nd. Up WMT Cnc;h Melodies KXEL Walter WlnclMl 
3:30 p. m. News WHO Chic. Rnd . Table ':13 ,. • . 
3:35 p. m. MIl • . Nov"ltles KXEL Sammy Kaye KXEL Luella Pa!'!lOno 
S:U 11. m. Aviation .'lew. 1 p. ... . :" p. m. 
4 p . m. LJ,ht Opera Alre. WMT Lutheran EJour WMT Eddy Brackea 
4:30 p. m. ,.,. 'nine WHO n-ank. Black WHO Am. Album 
5 p. m. Children'. Hour KXEL Pro. Footbllt Game I<XEL Jimmie Fidler 
5:30 p . m, Musical __ 1:1t .. _ 
5:45 p. m. New. WMT Loniine Proll_ ':1' p ••• 
6 p. m. Dinner Mulle WHO H.rvest of S1ara XXJ:L Police Wo ..... 
8:5~ p. m. N,wI II , . aI. • P, III. 
7 p. m. Remlnlocln, Time WMT N. Y. Philharmonic WMT Talc. n oJ' Le .. , II 
7:15 p . m . Here', to Viti WIiO Ca""en Cavllllro ~!!~ DoThne.~~reehGUeUd 
7,30 p . m. Sr>lr. ot lhe Vile. ::111, p. ..... "-" ... ~-

We would like to tell you, omebhing about the Chen brothers, 
Li-l'u and Kuo-fu, the durable party bosses and Chiang Kai-shek's 
behind-tbe-scenes right wing advisers. But we have yet to see a 
news di patch mention tJ]em and have ntll across their names only 
ill vague interpl'et&tive article. 

We look forward to the day when the state depal·tment 0.B the 
United States wiU stop eva ively clearing its throat at the mew. 
tion of Am rican Illilitary aid to the Chinese goverulll.enll in its 
figltt against the people it j uppo ed to govel'll. We would like 
the state department to admit that AmerIean troops IIBve been 
killed in China by communists wllo resent bcing bombed by 
AlIleric&n-btlilt planes and shelled by Amet:ican·built guns in the 
han.dS of Clliang '8 force . 

Th\.ls, it appears that the Soviet 
iQvernment is determin¢ liP on a 
course in. the Far :E;ast which ~ 
almost exactly parallel, though 
perhaps less crude in execution, 
to that followed by the old Im
perial government prior to the de
b(icle of 1904-05, when Ja)j)8.n with 
the tacit consent of the United 
States and Great Britain's bless
ing via the Anglo·Japanese alli
ance of 1902, destroyed Nicholas 
II's ambitions in Alia. 

* • • 
Big (ity' Triumphs GiYe GOP Edge f~[ '~8 

7:.s p. m. Vocal SPotJllIhi 'lV80 One Man'. F.mll, 0 :" p. II. 
7:~5 10'1" VI. S. D. U. ::U p. m. WMT Gabriel He .. tle. 

I '. ". KXICL Sam Pl!ttell,ill WHO Padcylrarktl. 
WMT Llihted Lantern • ,. II. 11 ,. a. 
Wao JII!'1"'8 Roundup WHO Qui. Kid , WMT NeW •• Bob Phlatr 
KXIIL Wesleyan HeNr ':11 ,. a. WHO Austln-Ikotiolll 

We wish the state department would teU us what i$ going on 
in (J}\ina so that we could be able to tell you. But the state de
pa1'tment does not, 0 we cannot. 

Mock Trial to Decide 
If Playing Slot Machi". 
Pays off Tavern Debt 

t • 
He borrowed $50 from the 

tavern owner-then lost it all in a 
slot machine before he left the 
tavern. Did losing the money in 
the tavern slot machine constitute 
pa.,yment or the debt? 

That's the problem to be argued 
jn the senate chamber of OM Cap
itol by four junior "laws" tomor
row niJllt in the third junior law 
club argument. Judge Shannon B. 
Chaplton of Manchester, in the 
lOth judicial district, will preside. 

The final argument, to be heard 
by Judge Jatnes P. Gaffney of 

. Marengo Tuesday night, concerns 
-the sale ot a property by "Sally 

Brown" throuih a POWell ot attor
ney from her husband, Am06, who, 
was in the army overseas. 

Martin J. Purcell of Cama.tlehe ' 
an~ Walter VV. Reynoldsor. of 
Madrid represent the tawrn 
ow tier in tomorrow nIght's case. 
Appearing tor the appellee are 
VVallace W. Butler oj Muscatine 
and Richard T. KeoUlh of Water
loo. 

Tu8llday's case will pit Robert 
J. Thornton of Waterloo and John 
R. Thornell - of Sidney' against 
Larned A. Waterman. of BoUen
dor! and Petu A. Seip ot Iowa 
City. 

Only unma~ried I'Mn ot the 
Amish r~o~ may iP wHbol.at a 
beard.' 

The report Itself carefully ie
taUs the Soviet removal of 

tln-millioD III roods aDd equip.
ment, and an evldentl,. Will
plaBaed and executed .. elltrue. 
lion of bOlpjta ... puillie build· 
Inp, IIbrule.. .cboola, uaiver· 
sltles and. boulbar unUs-tbl., In 
uUe of lhe laet tbat tile Sovlef 
Union bad prevlousl) recCII~ 
nlz~ Manchuria .. ChineH and 
bad speclflcally ruaraDt.eed Ute 
"lerrltorIU IUd ad-lnlstraUve 
"Ioterrity" of the area by the 
Sino·Sovlet arreemenis of Aur
lilt, 1945. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Republi
can polilicians in several big ci
ties - will feast on "Democratic 
goose" thil Christmas tOil the 
tirst time in more than 15 yt:,ars. 

R~ports from Associated. Press 
bureaus indicate this yeac's elec
tion triumphs in sueh longtime 
Democratic strongholds as New 
York, Chicago, Detroit and PiUs
'burgh give the GOP a tremen
dous strategic advantage for the 
1948 presidential battle. 

The Republican outlook, on a 
vote statistics basis, is the briaht-

• • • est since early in the Hoover ad-
The report further shows that ministration. 

Soviet oUieials encouraged, loot- • • .. 
ing and burning by Chinese mobs The blr cltJ "Ietorl~ ue ,.r-
a.£ter desired removals ot indust- tlcularly ellee,., to the Rer 
rial installations had peen made, pUUu8il/l beea_ the Dnao. 
treated Chinese subjects in. Man- eratl depended ·upon hili • ..., 
churia as enemies and relealeci.a Jorl&les Ie tJaoee dUn to keep 
flood of unsecured occupation cur- New York, DUnols, P_lyl" .. 
rency (thus creatilll a rampaain, nIa and otheT .tates wUb larre 
inIiation)-this aaain in direct electoral votes III t ... Deaaoer ... 
contra-ventlon ot the Sino-Soviet U. eoluJIIII. Plttlburrb, a 
Agreements. Itronrl), orranlzed labor caDitar; 

Under normal conditiollli, one went Rel*ltllnaa. tllla yeu lor 
could not be other than illeatly tIM IYlt U.e ,I .. e leu. 
sw:;prised at Rutala'. evidently in- * • .. 
tentiooal violation of the t .. ma of Tha ollce-powedlll Pend~r,ast 
a .ariee of agreements so prepon- maclW:l.e itl Kansal City (Ko.) haa 
der~tl)' In hea: favor. some. n,w aents~ . The. s~ee~l. 

By ALEXANDER E. OBORGI 

RtWublican victory in St. Louis 
strengthens the qoP cll!im to that 
city, and the VVayne county, (De
troit) Democratic organization is 
hard hit. GOP inroads into tradi
tionally Democratic Boston make 
the Republican grip in Mas~achu
setts the strongest in more than a 
decade. 

The only- famous city Democra· 
tic organization to come thr~ugb 
the 1946 election,s unscathed. wao 
the machine of Mayor Ed Crump 
of Memphis. Republican opposi
tion to Crump' has ne.ver been 
strong. Tennessee being one o.f the 
so-called "Solid South" states. 

Outlide thll' Solid South, the ci
tiel ha'4e been the bijckbone of 
Democratic: strellflth. Franltl:in D. 
ltoosevelt's vote-drawing power iD 
the indUIIl1lial centers put such 
ltates al Ne\\( York, [llinolii, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey and 
MuaachUiletts in the ~moc .. atlc 
ba" at election alter electiQn. 

• • • 
In 19U. 10, example, aOOle. 

"e" carn ... Nlw York. (lu, bf 
" pluralUJ .. n ..... 1 1lle Ie" 
fer tile Ill"", .tate w.. oab 
U8,0t0, which "Dieaitt ,bat o~-

ajde "De ., To,,"," Thomu 
Eo Dewe~ r."elved 'OO,H' Il101'1 
New York lta&e , ~o&ea Ulan 1'Da. 
Ja the ........ rcwtrllo"'. eoa· 
tea&. Me.'. New York tlb • ,r'" onr Qewe, wu 0DI7 
l",ott., 

• • • 

, ':11 '. a. Wr.t1 Hr. of Charm KXEL New. 
WHO 1101')( to Onle, WHO N ..... ·lI. Quiz II: Iq p ••• 

1:11 ' . II. KJU:L The Shadow WMT Edloln C. HIll 
WMT Unitt' on Air • , II. WHO News. M. L. NeJaon 
wao Circle Arrow Show WlIfT Famll, Hou. KU!" Revlv.1 Rout 
KXEL C..-t to COllI WHt!) Symphony II:M p. a. 

t e. a. KX&L Dlirto tor Doulh WM'r Revival Hour 
WlIf1 Bible C1a11a .:81 ,. II. WHO Billboard 
\\IHO CIIrll'. !klenee WMT New. il:., , .•. 
KDL Thl, III Ufe KXEL Counl.eflPV W,.O On Wlnp 0' ....., 

.: .. a. II. .:-' p. •• II , ... 
WHO New. Propheel.. WM1' Wm. IIhlrer WHO Am. ~n" DiacuIIIOD 

':It a. II. I,. a. II:" ,. a . 
WMT Voice at Propb. WMT Oule " Harrle' KXIIL Rev. P11tJ1cb., ItouI 
WHO Rev. Ch ... hUll Wlfo New. IJ:", ... 
KXEL S,Mjllmalru KUL lun. ;1:.1. Pon, WMT Sound Oft 

J ••. ". "II ,. •. WHO Re .. lvf! Hour 
WMT Wlrreo ... een.' WHO rU,ht WItH Muale ~ MIl .. 
WHO New., llnl Zabel ':11 ,. a. It: ........ 
KXEL Rev. P .• \ Cl'awlord WMT Kate Smith l!np JUtJ:L Muale 

I~:JI~. a. tlHO Bob Sum. IS ......... 
WMT WI", Ova lord.. KXEL Seek 10 God WMT New. 
WJIO Anwrtcan ""lIoe • ,. • . KXICL IIID 0" 

II:" a. a. KXJnL Stump the Aulhon .,: ...... 
WIlT 1'1.... WHO laclr Benny WHO SI ... Olt 

ROOievelt's plurality in Cook 
lIounty (Chica,p aoli SuPurbil) was 
350,000 in 19" but his lD8J1aJn in 
llllnoia was onlY ao"ooo. Dewey 
.was ab~d at him by 210.000 III 
Illinoil outside of Cook coul1ty. 
Iu. the rj!cent fIleotiQll8 Republi
cans WOIl a majority of the 32,Cook 
wun.t.ll o~IClJ!i at stake. There was RepUblican senatorial and iuber-/ tbe Haiue machine in Hu"o 
a Republican flood-tide I. the ""'" natorla} candldatu carried Pitts- county, New Jer11tf, the Delll8Cra" 
burba, while In the. city itself the burah delpite a Democratic re,is- tIc ofianJzatJon. in New York and 
median DeDloliraUC leed was only 

tration IIla~ori~ of 84,000. The Penn.ylvania were bent but nol 
77,000. b ok 

110 . Al .. ~,PY ~1lt.Y (:rttts- Democrlltic defeat Will attributed r en. 
burgh), Roosevelt's 11144 lead over tq a lar"e tUl'nout of independent 
Dawe)' was, 2qa,008 votes. In votera ted up with shortage», 
Phjlade!9hlll, a Republican atroDII- strikes and ,eneral Inconvent-\ 
hold for local ehtctiOnl, he ~e- eac .. 01 the war and p08twar pel'
ce~~ 1411,000 mOfe votes than lods. 
Ilaw~. Thll comblDed Pl~tsbuqh- No one know» what tht\ votel·.1 
PllUadelphia majority for Roose- will do In 194.8. Democratic lead· 
velt was 4l3,QOO, but h. carried ers ' Sill' they are counUDi on a 
Penasyl-.;aDi.a. by ow, 1 Q&,OOO. ;Rapublicl{l conirual to make 
Dewey'. l~ outside tAe two c:l- enoll~ mlatakes in the next year 
tl .. "wu ~08,OOO. /lnd a half to challP the 1~ Pie-

In this Nov~er" election, the tUf', T~e Ke!.b' ~hlDe in ChlcaiO 

• • • 
I. Cook coW, tile DelDOCll'lil 

a..& loUl c~oaaaJ ..... , .. 
the, Slln," a "'orI~ !" .... 
eOIUlQ .,.. ... re&aJlej -'-'" ... 
.r ..... en and .,~ .... Ia JD. 
"'~a' een'''' 01 cla ..... I .... '. 
The Republloanl clal. tile, ",U 
beat Mayor Itelll or lUI, otII,r 
"lIlooratic candidate lor "
ma,oralt, nell' Iprtn,. •• 

(See BIG CITY;pq~. 6) 
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fngagements, Recent Weddings Annoul 
Sr former University of Iowa Students 

WeddIngs and engagements ot 
tile tollowlng alumni and students 
ot the University of Iowa have 
bteII announced: 

Shafer-Ooede 
Lorna Mae Shafer, daughter of 

)lr. and Mrs. Will Shaler 01 Wau
~on, became the bride of Chilton 
C. Goede, son at N.H. Goede of 
Waukon, In a ceremony perform
ed Dec. 1. 

Both MI" and Mrs. Goede are 
graduntes of Waukon high school 
and junior college. Mrs. Goede is 
a graduate of the school of nut·s
jng at the University at Iowa and 
~ employed os. assistant night su
pfrvlsor in University hospital. 

Mr. Goede also attended the 
tlniverslty of Iowa and is em
ployed in Iowa City. 

Weber-Ollsh 
Donna MarIe Weher, daughter 

ot Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Weber 
ot MuscaUne, became the bride of 
rrank A. Olish, son of Mr. and 
!Irs. Frank J. Ollsh of Chicago in 
I ceremony performed Nov. 28. 

loin. Ollsh was grndua ted. from 
Muscatine high school and junior 
college and attend d th Univer
sit)' ot lowo. She gas been Y
Teen director at the Muscatine 
y.w.e.A. 

Mr. OUsh wos graduated from 
Muscatine high school and Is now 
attending Muscatine junior col
lege. He served three years with 
the navy. 

The couple is living with the 
bride's paren ts. 

Burr-Conley 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer F. Burr at 

Cedar Rapids have announced the 
approaching marriage ot their 
daughter, Carol Marle, of Chicago, 
10 French F. Conley, son of Mrs. 
Howard H. Conley of Little Rock, 
Ark. The wedding will take place 
Ian. 16. 

In 1940, where she was a 
of Phi Beta Kappa. Afte 
ing three years at Welln' 
Independence, she became 
bet· of the advertIsing ! 

Montgomery Ward and C. 
In Chicalfo. 

Mr. Millar received the E 
M.A. degrees from North, 
university. He taught at 
School for Boys and Bryant 
ton !lnd later also joined t 
verlislng staft or Monti 
Ward and Company. 

The wedding date Is tent 
set ror Jan. 11. 

Trexler-Schockemoeh 
In a Thanksgiving day 

mony at 5t. Mary's church 
buque, Constance Trexle 
married to James A. Sc 
moehl. 

Mrs. Schockemoehl Is the 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 1 

Trexler of Dubuque. Sh, 
graduate of the Academy 
VlsltatiQn and Clarke 
there. 

Mr. Schockemoehl is the 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J . Sc 
moeh! of Dubuque. He Is 
medieal student at the Unl 
or Iowa. 

The couple Is living at th 
ft'tt apartments in Iowa Ci 

Simonsen- EsslK 
The Shatto Congregation 

pel at Los Angeles, Cali 
the scene for the wedding 'I 
giving day of Francis Mari 
on sen and Robert Wardnel 

The former Miss Simonse 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
5i onsen of Sioux City. : 
tended the University 0 
where she was a member ( 
pa Alpha Theta sorority. 

Her husband is the son 
and Mrs. T. O. Essig, also a 
Clly. He is now attending 
mont Undergraduate Coil 
Men, Claremon", Calif. 

nation Rebekahs 
:t Group Officers 
tion at new officers of 
p-oups of the Carnation Re
lodge, took place Thursday 
' iday night at the I.O.O.F. 

1e meeting and Christmas 
)f the Past Noble Grands 
hUl'llday, Mrs. Emil Rup
IS elected president. 
\'ice president is Mrs. Chris 
n. Mrs. Clarence Conklin 
:ary and Mrs. Telford La
treasurer. 

Kelly Noble Orand 
grand of the Rebekah 

roo 416, who was elected 
~ is Mrs. Alfred Kelly. 
fficers elected are Mrs. 
Yavorsky, vice grand; 

I McLachlan, recording 
; Mrs. Uoyd Rogers, !i
secretary; MIs. Mildred 
, treasl{rer; Mrs. Ralph 

trustee, and Mrs. Syl
Ie, degree captain. 
han seventy membe1'\ and 
Ittended the initiation of 
!s to the Carnation Re
dge No. 376, last night. 
Farmer was the candidate 
tord lodge, No. 410. Oth
lates were MarceUa Fitch, 
1 V. Messner, Dorothy 
,tella Waltmann and Mil
·ulysteke. Mrs. Roscoe 
captain at the Carnation 

resided over the Initiation, 
by the degree staff. 

e meet,ing Mrs. Lee Ran
las elected noble grand; 
A. J une, vice-grand; Mrs. 
ne Nesbitt, recording sec
Mrs. S. A. Fitzgerald, fi
secretary, and Mrs. Em-

ltter, treasurer. 
trustee is Mrs. Ethel Cop
Mrs. Roscoe Hughes is the 
:gree staff captain. 
members of the Rebekah 
are asked to jOin the Odd 
s in their annual Christmas 
Wednesday. There will be 
!hange ot gltts. Miss Burr aUended the Univer

sily at Iowa, where she was a 
I member of Gamma Phi Beta so

rority. She is now a stewardess 
with United Airlines. 

Mr. Conley, formerly a student 
allhe University of Arkansas, was 
atfillated with Sigma Chi frater
nity. He is a United Airlines pi
lol 

Craft Guild to Exchange 
Handmade Gifts a t Party Rersonol Notes Ruth Hearn to Wed 

Robert W. Gadbois 

Kelly-~Iurphy 

Exchanging of handmade gifts 
and carol singing will highlight 
the annual Christmas party of the 
Iowa City Craft guild tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock in the Univer
sity clubrooms in Iowa Union. 

~riday night girls of Unit 13 of Dwight Mitchell of Oklahoma City, 
Currier donned their blue jeans, I Okla., field secretary of the fra
met their dates in north lobby and ternity. 
piled into waiting hayracks at 7:30. __ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hearn of 
Kingsley have announced the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Ruth Vlv-Bette Ann Kelly, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. T.F. Kelly of Sioux 
City, became the bride of Charles 
Hanford Murphy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Murphy of Manhasset, 
wng Island, N.Y., Nov. 28. 

Miss Kelly attended Mundelein 
co11ege and Briar Cliff college. 

Mr. ~urphy attended the Uni
versity' of Iowa, where he was a 
member at Sigma Nu fraternity. 
He aIlo attended the schools ot 
law at Fordham and Columbia un
iversities. 

The couple will live at Great 
Neck, Long Island, N.Y. 

Cole-Millar 
Mrs. Christine Cole of Chicago, 

formerly of Iowa City, has an
oounced the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of her daugh
ler, Caroline Cole, to Kenneth C. 
~riJIar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam B. Millar, also ot Chicago. 

Miss Cole received her B.A. de
gree from the University of Iowa 

''Santa Claus" will distribute 
gills showing the best craft train
ing of the club members. 

Party committee head is Mrs. E. 
D. Plass; table decorations, Mrs. 
Erling Thoen and Mrs. E. B. Kurtz; 
refreshment committee, Mrs. Fred 
Ambrose, Mary Mercer Sayre, Mrs. 
C. C. Wylie, Mrs. Genevieve Mas
son and Mrs. Carl Weber. 

Commerce Fraternity 
Selects Members 

Ivan O. Bull, C4 Qf Eldon, and 
Alan N. Polasky\ C4 of Cedar 
Rapids, have been elected to mem
bership of Alpha of Iowa chapter 
of Beta Gamma Sigma. 

The AmeriCjln Association of 
CoUegiate Schools of Business has 
designated Beta Gamma Sigma as 
the national honorary scholarship 
fraternity for colleges of com
merce and business administra
tion. 

After riding and singing for an 
hour or two they proceeded to the 
Charles Stuart farm for hot choc
olate and doughnuts. 

At 11 p.m. the party, rode back 
to Currier, where they gathered 
in south study hall around a 
Christmas tree and the girls pre
sented nonsensical Christmas gifts 
to their escorts. Dancing to records 
completed the evening. 

A caroling party will be held 
tonight by Unit 6 of Currier, with 
guests from KeUogg hou~e and 
Quadrangle. The carolers will sing 
at the University hospitals and re
turn to south foyer of Currier for 
dancing. 

Lester A. Norton, route 7, left 
Friday for Pasadena, Calif., where 
he will spend the Christmlls holi
days. 

Visiting the Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity house the past week was 

~&lnS~thaf make CHRISTMAS merry' 
It's never too late to shop for Chriatmas luxuries! From our wide 
variety of "holiday·spirit" gifts, select now - or at the last min
ute. Our stock is being constantly replenished, and you can 
always choose from the smart line listed below. 

She Says: 
this! 

Rhinestone jewelry 
Fin anG earring sets 
Chatelain pins 
Cameo pins 
Lockets 
BirthRtone rings 

Compacts 
MatchIng compacts and 
Cigarette cases 
Ladies' bill101ds 
Ladles' manincuring sets 

Sterling brush and comb 
sets 

Bracelets 
Watch bracelets 
Watches 

Chokers 
Pearls 

Pen and pencil sets 
Musical powder boxe. 
Music jewel cases 
Bedroom clocks 

, 

He Says: 
fhat! 

Jdentitlcation bracelets 

Money clips 

Pen knives 

Gold watch bands 

Lodge pins 

Genuine Hematel and Tlgery 

cameo rings 

Tie cla9]Js I 

Key chains 

Cuff links 

Belt buckles 

Cigarette cases 

"--

Cigarette lighters 

Sterllng military bruslfes 

Electric desk clocks 

Lyman alaskan telescopic 

rifle sights 

... 

HERTEEN &' -STOCKER JEWELERS 
.' Hotel Jefferson 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Murdock ian, to Robert Gadbois, son ot Mr. 
of Boise, Idaho, are the parents and Mrs. Robert Gadbois of Kan
of a son, Alan Roy, born Friday kakee, Ill. 

. . . The wedding will take place in 
mght at St. Aiphonsus hospital If! the Methodist church in lawn City 
Boise. Mrs. Murdock is the daugh- Dec. 19. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mackey, I Miss Hearn attended Iowa State 
222 E. DavEf\port street. college at Ames and the Univel'sity 

~ -- of Iowa and is now employed as a 
"Santa Claus" will bring gifts for draftsman. Mr. Gadbois is attend-

20 under-priviliged children at a ing the University of Iowa and is 
party at the Gamma Phi Beta majoring in fine arts. 
sorority house tomorrow afternoon 
from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

The children, all residents of 
Iowa City, were selected by the 
Red Cross to attend the party. 

Flying !ish make up tre biggest 
single Item in the diet of natives 
along the co'ast of Barbados in 
the West Indies. 

,. 

;"e _t" . .- ,"0-': .. .-", 1M -ii. 
, • •• me frOIll call1pul 10 coke ... righa in .lyl • • 

~ wool in aqua, Mite or clar'" Jvnior •• ,.11. 

.- -

I r-
i 

TO WED DEC. 27 

MR. AND MRS. Charles BUSIeII of 
New Sharon announce the eD61l,e
ment Ilnd approachin .. marrian of 
their da~hter, Wilma, &0 Dale B. 
Cronk, son of ~ft. and Mrs. J ohn 
Cronk of Iowa Falls. The wed
dIn.. wlll iake place Dec. !'1 In 
tbe Little Chapel of the First Con
rre,a$lonal church. Miss BaueIJ 
formerly attended the Unlvenlb> 
01 Iowa and ls now employed In 
the university business office. Mr. 
Cronk served 39 months in the 
army and Is now enrolled In the 
collere of pharmacy at the uni
versity. 

ANNOUNCE 
ENGAGEMENT 

ANNOUNCEMENT has been made 
01 the enraremenl of Theresa Ann 
Klein, daurhter of Mr. and Mrs. 
otto Klein of DubuqUe, to Mr. 
Robert H. Jetu, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Jetu, 6 Kirkwood 
circle. The comlnr weddlnr was 
revealed at a birthday party 1\(00-
day at the home ot Mrs. Klein's 
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin D. Masbruck, 1101' N. 
Summit street, with whom the 
brlde-to-be has '1Ilade hel' home 
fer two years. Miss Klein Is em: 
ployed M the Self Serve rroceu 
and her fiance is associated with 
the Palmer Bowllnr alley. 

There are only some 11,000 
whites among the 193,000 people 
living on Barbados, West Indian 
island. The rest are Negroes. 

14.95 

Club Meetings 
Methodist Bungalow 

Group to Meet 

BUNGALOW GROUP 
The Bungalow Group of the 

Methodist Chureh will meet at 
7 o'clock tonight for desert and 
bridge at the home of Mr. and 

PAGE THIIEI 

potluck dinner at the horne of 
Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Eo Dlerb, 
230 N. Clinton street, tomorrow at 
5:30 p.m. 

Invi lations to join the lJ'Oup 
are extended to young married 
couples. Guests of honor will 
include Dr. and Mrs. Edson Moore 
and family of Osage and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stacy Hull and famlly of 
Farmington, Me. 

Christmas music and carol
sinling will follow the dinner. 

Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 Kirkwood CHI OMEGA ALUMNAE 

avenue. Assisting will be Mr. and Chi Omega alumnae will have 
Mrs. R. A. Ballantine. a dinner and business meeUng 

FIHESIDE GROUP 
For its last get-together before 

Christmas holidays, the Fireside 
group will have an evening of 
social dancing, with refreshments 
and entertainment. The party 
will be held in the Unitarian 
church at 8 p.m. tonight. 

DAUGHTERS OF 
UNION VETERANS 

The Daughters of Union Veter
ans will meet at 2 )).m. tomorrow 
in the Community buildin, for 
their reeular social and Christmas 
program. 

Members of the group are asked 
to bring fresh fruils and candies 
to be sent to the Mary O. Coldren 
home. Those who are unable to 
attend are asked to send a ' con
tribution to the Community 
buildin.g tomorrow afternoon. 

AMERICAN LEGTON 
AUXILIARY 

The American LegIon auxiliary 
will entertain families 01 the leg
ion and auxiliary at a potluck 
dinner in the Legion clubroom 
tomorrow eVening. Members at 
the group are requested to brlna 
a covered dish, table service and 
sandwiches. 

Those attending are to bring 
a 25 cent giCt tor the grab bag. 

BOOK REVIEW CLUB 
A Christmas party and lift 

exchange for members of the 
Book Review club will be held 
at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home at Mrs. Kenneth Spence, 
708 McLean street. 

Mrs. Alexander Kern will re
view "All the King's Men" by 
R. P. Warren. Mrs Wilbur 
Schramm Is co-hostess. 

SARAH WICKHAM GROUP 
The Sarah Wickham iroup of 

the Baptist Women's association 
will entertain all members of the 
church and their families at a 

tomorrow night at the chapter 
bouse, 804 Towa avenue, at 6 p.m. 

EAGLES LADIES 
The Eagle Ladies will hold a 

potluck supper tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. in Eagle hall. The dinner will 
be followed by a short business 
meeting and Christmas entertaln
ment. Mrs. Max Vogel is in charle 
cif arrangements lor the party. 

Meci Student Tnll 
All students planning to enter 

any medical college in the coun
try in 1947 should reCiSter for the 
Association of American Medical 
colleges professional aptitude tals 
before 12 noon, Dec. 27. The tests 
will be liven here Jan. 11. 

, THE 
NEW YORK 

PHILHARMONIC 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA 

Sundays at 2:00 p.m. 

CBS SlaUOD for Iowa CIt7 

'~SUGGESTIONS c 

There's no ~ ift problems for you when you look 
at our line of cosmetics a nd novelties-that add 
a personal touch to Christmas. 

COSMETICS PERFUMES , 
Bel~ BUbe ..... D lealoDlY (Blanehard) 

DoroUlJ Ony Dalman ~ 
MaxFador CIro'. ,~ II , 

EUaabetb AnJen WeD , \ 
Bollllle Bell 

Du IIarn' 
MEN'S COSMETICS 

Tala, 

Old Spioe , 
NOVELTIES 

Seaforth • 
MDSlcaI CIpre&ae c- 8wacrer ~ ~ , • 

Mualcal Power Bolle. Colll'lley , 
8aebe$ DoOa Carro I. _C:l : ·~ .• 

Gifts that strile. the right notel 

Every day •• low prices at 
, , 

DRUG STORE 
• INC. I • 7 a 
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Iowa Host TiD South Do 
Coyotes lasl 
Non Big Nine 
Midwest Foe 

I'ROBABLE LINE PS 
'fI\!fa Soutb Dakot. 
Ive. F Glrordl 
Wicl' ]0' Carl,on 
.Torgensen C Luby 
Spencer G Roth 
II . Wilkinson G Carleton 

Time and place: Monday. 8 P. Ill .• Iowa 
lieldholl.e 

Tickets: General admission only, on 
sale at door 

Broadcast: WSUl 

The University of Iowa Hawk
eyes, fresh from the 67-51 trounc
ing given Detroit, entertain the 
last of midwest non-conference 
opponents Monday night when the 
Ul1lversity of South Dakota quin
tet invades the fieldhouse for an 
8 p.m. tilt. 

Alter this COb test with the 
Coyotes, there will be three In
terseotional games before the 
lirst of the year.-St. Mary's of 
California, Dec. 19, Montana 
State, Dec. 23, and Texas Chris
tian, New Year's Eve. All of 
tbt:Se glimes wiil be reserve seat 
affairs. 
Coach Harrison believes in tak

ing the games as they come but it 
would be the rudest sort of an up
set should the Hawks falter be
fore the Coyotes. In their first 
three decisive wins, the Hawk
eyes have shown a good defense 
and a wealth of offensive power. 

Unbeaten 'Iowa has averaged 
64.6 points a game while holding 
the opposition to 41.3 points. The 
Hawkeye shot percentage drop
ped of! a bit against Detroit but 
still reads .274 as compilred with 
opponents' .255. 

The visiting South Dakota ag
gregation comes to the fieldhouse 
with a record which is at best 
average. They opened with a 
43-35 victory ovel' Sioux Falls 
college but then lost to Nebraska, 
68-37, and Minnesota, 65-33. 

This Is the Way it Is DORe 

", .. " ..,c; ............ ~ .. e. ~ ... _. .. ___ ., Va 

\Fanity eompetltlon for atbletes 
who competed as freiluDen 011 
otberwise played 4urblc Ole .DI
pension of normal rules between 
Fllbruary. 1943. I\Jld July 1. 18il6. 

They are reported to have fair 
heigl)t with Harry Carleton, guard 
as the taUest at 6-3. Tom Luby, 
center, hits 6-2, al1d Roy Roth, the 
oth&r guard measures 6-1. 

If the game runs as expected, 
Coach Bardson may be able tit 
give his reserves a bit more of a 
chance to accumulate game ex
perience tban tbey have reeetor
cd to date. It is a possibility 
that the )Jawkeye second team 
may start the Monday ni,M 
contest. 

DICK IVES, Iowa's sparkllng forward. ,oes high into the air to mark UP two points for the Hawkeyfltl 
in tbe 67-51 victory over Detroit IlUt Thursday ni,M. Herb Wilkinson (28) and Murray Wier are Il10 ... 
than someWhat interested in the proceedlnl's as are Detroit's Kemem (17), Barb (19) and L. Knore .. 
(26). Tbe Hawks will a.:ttempt to do more of tbe same Monday njght wben they play hos~ to tbe UnJ
versity of SouUt Dakota team in the last of non-conference games with midwest opponents. 

The conterence fathers reported 
no action on the subject of replac
ing the University of Cblllaio. 
However, Piltsburgh which piays 
six oO/llerence teams next fall 
contjnued to be regllJ,'ded 1\ strong 
candidate for membership. 

The faculty group acted on a 
number of eligibility cases. in
cluding. that of Boyd McCaslin, 
who followed basketbllli Coach 
Osborne Cowles fro~ Dartmouth 
to Michigan this tear. Under the 
league code, a playeo who switches 
school~ along with a coach is in
eligible in the same sport at the 
new schooL If such should be the case, the 

lineup would probably read Dave 
Danner and Clayton Wilkinson, 

, 
forwards; Leonard Metcalfe, cen
ter; and Glen Kremer and Tony 
Guzowski, guards. 

In case Coach Harrison decides 
to stick with, his veteran combi
nation the Coyotes will face Jack 
Spencer and Herb Wilkinson. 
guards; Noble Jorgensen, center, 
and Dick Ives and Murray Wier, 
forwards. 

SWElrZER'S INN 
wiU be closed 

' to January 3 
from 

• 

December 15 
) 

} 

We Will re-op_n· theA: to sery, . our 
famous Chicken . and Fish Dinners. 
to students. 

See you next' year! 

Bas~et :ball . . . 
" 

MONDiY ' 
Dec. l~th 

So.Da~ofa 
lhIiYetsity 

VI. 

Pieldhdule 

AP~.JOI( . 
. I-Bfofk ~ou~n No. " 
or $1 •• O--ChUdren 500 

No B,eaeJ:;ve4 Sea" 

Bears favored 'Mickey Vernon Takes 
'0 N ' Y L American Loop Title ver ew Ofl CHICAGO (JP)-James B. (Mic-

NEW YORK (JP)-The Chicago 
Bears and the New York Giants, 
professional football's two winn
ingest" clubs down through the 
years, collide in the Polo Gropnds 
today iQ tile National league's 
World Series. and a lot of folks 
will be surprised no end if the 
Bears don' t bring home the pot of 
honey. 

The greatest crowd and the 
gaudiest gate in the 14-year his
lory of this annual championshif> 
playoff already were a cinch. It 
was just about a money-back 
guarantee that more than 55,000 
customers would chip in to a $250,-
000 melon to sit in. 

key) Vernon, spid~ry first 'base
man lor the Washington Se'nators, 
formally was named the 19.w Am
erican league batting champion in 
official statistics released at league 
headquarters yesterday. 

Vernon thumped a nifty .353, 
which topped Georre Stirn weiss' 
comparatively anemic 1945 win
ning mark of .309 by 44 per
centage points. 
The champion Boston Red Sox 

repeated as team batting cham
pion with a robust .271. 

Vernon [jnished 11· points ahead 
of another eminent. ex-service
man, Boston's tremendous Ted 
Williams, who batted .342 for the 
runnerup spot. 

For the fourth consecutive year, 
Williams led in most runs, 142, for 
a new major league record. His 
343 total bases were tops for the , 
third year and marked the fifth 
straight year he had slammen for 
300 or more bases. 

The faculty officials ruled an 
exception in Mc~Jin's case, 
however, pointhlg out that Dart
mouth w~ npt his S(!hool ot tree 
choice because he originally was 
sent there under the Navy v-12 
program. When he was relodscd 
frqm the Navy, McCaslin tried to 
reenter Dartmouth unsuccessfully, 
it was reported, and he then en
rolled at Michigan. 

Qilarterbaek Bob Sandber& of 
Minnesota WI" exeused [rem 
lwo minutes of his only varally ' 
competition in 1HZ, thus elv"" 
him another year of compf!tllion. 

College Cage Scor •• 
lI\lnol, ~B, Pltlsbur,h 31 
Ke.nluek;y 82, Te"a. AllIes 18 
Southern Methodist 49~Kan.as 46 

, Purdue 54, Indiana S Ie 48 
Western l\{ic:llillU' 65. hlilan 61 
St. Jolm's 68. 1..o)',,1~ (Chicago) 43 
WIsccmsln '3, Not~ 0.",1 •• 9 
Northwestern 83. Markquette 49 
Oklahoma 63

Io
Nebraska 52 

MI8S0url,e. W. State ~5 
Kansas Stau. ~ "'rkansas 41 
Oubuque U. 55. Parson. 34 
81tnr,son 65. Doane 39 
Lou svJ\le 53, Jndlana 16 
Okill/loma A " M 13. Temple 31 

Champions of the west, the 
monsters of the Midway wcre 
strong favorites last 'night to come 
lumbering in with their fifth 
league championship since this 
east-west clash for the crown was 
first started back in 1933. But dur
ing the day, the betting boys who 
had made the Bears a lO-point 
choice cut the price down to a 
mere seven, no doubt remembering 
that the last time the Windy City 
pigskinners and stout Steve Ow
en's warriors tanglcd a few weeks 
ago, the G ianta practically bea t the 
hides off the Bears. 

A lefthanlied slucger \ like 
Vernon, WUUams exploded hi. 
blerest battin&' bomb on July 14 
arain.t Cleveland with three 
bome runs in a slrurle I'ame, 

.. LotI. A SI. 'Mary', (MInn.) 4~ 
Northem IJ1Inols Teachers 3'7 . Iowa 

A rousing late season comeback 
gave Detroit'~ Hank Green:be,r, 
the home run crown with 44. 

, , 

Teachers 35 • 
Monmouth 661 Grinnell 51 
DePaul 48, R ce 44 
Knox 55. University of Chlc .. o 46 

(overtime) 
Unlveriilty of Detroit 56, Kal.,naaoo 48 
Minnesota 75. North Dakota Unlvel'lJty 

34 
LIIwrence 70. Coe 38 

Student Directory 
NOW ON SAlE ." 

.. at 

D,epartment of PUblicatiom 
I 

W9 East Hall 
aad 

local Bookstores' 
Price 65 Ceatl 

c • 
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Sports Shots 
By Bob Collins 

* * ~ 
~'s \10 getting around the 
at the current Iowa bas-

schedule is n ar perfect 
the fans standpoint. With 
the 19 games home aCCuirs, 
)f the Hawkeye l'ooters are 
to be able to Sloe thell' rav
in action then it the sched
\s huH and half. 
lever, there is another angle 
! schedule Ihat has been 

over \l few Urnes. Some 
that the Hawks will oper

nder a disadvantage when 
fina lly journey to a foreign 
to meet a Big Nine toe, 

til on Jan . 18, in that Iowa 
have played ali of its to 
'ding opponents on lhe hOme 

.. ... of 
ever', Is only 24 yeol's which iSl\ 
100 ahcien 1. 

• • • 
A lot of sports writers lIa'e 

been advocating out loud 01 

under their brea th that the III!c, 
Nine drop football reldlo .. 
with Not.re Dame after the car· 
rent contracts have explret 
The Idea Is t.hd the Irish lire 
annUM lIy so powerful that tile, 
play phy leal havoc with ... 
ponents and render them near 
defensele for a week er 80 aft. 
er the actual ,ante. They petit
ed out that BUnols, Parfte, 
Northwestern and Iowa all , teok 
two week to fully recover ft'ttI 
their tussles with Notre DIme, 
and that Indirectly the Irish 

is puinL does "a"lle 501110 contributed to an addiLionallOSI 
t but. not to'Q mUch. A by each ' of these teams in their 

always ope~tes under a next start. All of which Is POSI-
IQap of five POlnle more Ibly true. 
ss when playing away rro~ Nevertheless I'd hate to think 
:. This handicap ex1l18 t.hat the day would come when 
and every time no ma.Uer any school in the Western conter. 
",any wann-up tilts ~ cnee would duck any team in any 
been played away froJD sport. The obvious ad vantage of 

! for each floor is difler- good football entertainment with 
lnd each has its own pec- filled stand's and the national 
ltie,. publici ty the t comes from a sMt 
, Big Nine portion of the at the "king" more then offsets 
lIe with the games thut any detrimental results. 'the a~s. 
is a fall' set up with six weI' would seem to be lor schooll 
in Iowa City and six away. fearing di smemberment (0 sched. 

nly sad fOl1ture is that the ule an open date or a breather 
l gamo will be ]:llayed ilt game lhe week foliowing their 
Jaign and that will be one Notre Dame engagements. 
in whiCh thll Howks can't· ~=-::...:========== 
to give a thing away. 

• • • 
,king of Iliiois, the Whiz 
landle is retained and pro
al ways will be by that 
t of cage artists who earned 
>e/ back in 1943. Bul, actu-
1ey aren't exactly kids any 
All but Andy Phillip are 
d and Jack Smiley has two 
·n . The average age, how-

The Pick of Hit at the 

I [.1~1!1 
Starts Today 

U.iauu :. l 
01 a 

ern, Wisconsin at Wisconsin, 
BASEBALL-April 18-19- Iowa March 8- Western conference meet 

at Purdue, April 25-26-Wiscon- at Illinois, March 22-Purdue re
sin at IOWIl, May 23-Iowa at lays at Lafayette, March 29-Chi
Michigan, May 9-10-0hio State cago relays at Chicago. April 19 
at Iowa, May 16-17-Iowa at -Kansas relays at Lawrence, Ap
Minnesota, May 29-30-Northwes- ril 25-26-Drake relays at Des 
tern at Iowa. Moines, Maya- Iowa at North-

WRES'l'UNG-Jan. I8- Bradley western, May 100Iowa at Minne
university at Iowa, Feb. I-Iowa sota, May 24-Wisconsin at lown, 
at Wisconsin, Feb. 8-Northwest- May 51-Western conference meet 
ern at Iowa, Feb. 22-Minnesota at Northwestern, June 7-Central 
at Iowa, Feb. 27-Iowa at Iliinoir. . intercollegiate meet at Marquette, 

TENNIS - May 2 - Iowa at June 2Q-21-National collegiate 
Minnesota, May 17- Wisconsin at meet. 
Iowa. May 23-Iowa at Illinois ============= 
(tentative) , May 24-Iowa at Pur-
due. 

INDOOR TRACK - Feb. 1 -
Northwestern, Iowa, Chicago at 
Chicago, Feb. 12- Minnesota at 
Iowa (tentative) , Feb. 15-0hio 
State, Iowa, Northwestern at 
Chicago, Feb. 22-Iowa at Notre 
Dame, March I-Iowa, Northwest-

. .. 
~ ................................... ~ 

NOW ~:NE OAY- tii:!,iiJii 
I.? 

, ~/ 

Dear Joe II Jane 
Here'. a coupie made wl1iie yo'u were away. Old you misS them? 
Your favorite Gene "Laura" Tierney Is back at Thunderbird 

Field. Were :you u..re wben tbey made this flicker? 
For a r-ood afternoon's or evening's entertainment we recom

mend these two below. Come on down and recall your cadet 
f1yln&, days. Sincerely, 

AIls INNlfAr/Nt,l'" 
IIIJ HlNPIFIWIIMII! 

(lilt IIttII 
..,. ..... -lie-II .... 
.... •• n·trlp · 
.. ~ ..... Ir 

Pastime 

It'. "Laura" 
la a new 

role I 

G .. e Tierney 
r .... ton Foster 

I Jebn Sutton 
In 

"Thunder 
Bird,I' 

In 
1'eollnleolor 

"tra • Latel' neWt, Color cartoon 

Do Come Early! 
Doors Open Toda 1:00 p,m. 

35c Ttll a p.m. 

41!1iL3ii) 
NOW -end.- TUESDAY! 

• Plus. 

'THE ANIMALS TALK' 

World'~ Late News Evenls 

- 1J00rs Ollen 1:15-9:45-

~id~':'~ 
tl/UU ENDs 

"TUESDAY" 

e 

I L 2 First Run Kits! . l 
Th.y Pitt.d Th.ir StrenOth, COIIIIIt 
.nd F.lth Agdnlt the Alaolt 
U nb •• tabl. D ..... ,. of til. La •• 
1t"IE-to Find GO'" . _,1MIl 

~#ttf~ 
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UWA fq Distribute Applicatiolt forMs 
for ~Iendar, Code for Coeds ,Editors 

APplication blanks for editor 
and art editor ot next year's Code 
lOr Coeds. and editorship of the 
University Women'$ association 
calendar, botk annual UW A pub
lications, will be available tomor
(1)W, 

Notices are being sent to all 
hOU8lnl units that applications 
IIIIf be obtained tom 0 r row 
~uab Saturday at the UWA 
desk ill the baselUent of Old Capj-
10~ according to President Dor
oll\y Kottemann, A4 of Burling
!lin, 

UWA councIL members will se
lect the. two editors on the basis 
at the appli.cations, Bnd the Code 
lor Coeds editor will choose the 
art editor and her stafl from the 
other applicants , 

Application blanks must be re
lurned to the UW A desk by 
Wednesday, Jan, 8, 

AppUcanis Qualifications 
Any woman stUdent with writ

ing ab il ity, a sense ot organization, 
interest and initiative may apply 
tor edltorishlp of the Code for 
Coeds, Her application must in
clude a criticism of last year's 
boOklet, suggestions for a new 
book and 500 words applicable to 
the code 'in her own writing, 

For art edltol', qualifications in
clude drawing ability, interest 
and inltialivQ, Applications must 
criticize last year's book, submit 
suggestions for thIs yesl"s and 
submit at least two sketches ap
plicable to the booklet, 

In applying lor calender edi-

mG CITY-
·(Continued from page 2) 

has been s' ronlly Intrenohed as 
Jll&1or for 13 years. 

• • • 
Republicans gains in SI. Louis 

.... attributed largely to a shift in 
the heavy Negro vote there: It is 
repo»ted that in other clties also 
I1l8ny Negroes who were consis
tent supporters of Roosevelt voted 
Republican last November, How
ever, most observers regard the 
shortages of mea t, soap and other 
ccnsumer necessities as the big 
reason for the Republican sweep 
in all parts of the country. 

In California the Democrats 
outnumbered the Republicans al
most two to one in primary reg
istrations, But they apparently 
voted in large numbers for Re
publicans or for candidates nomi
nated by both parties who hap
pened to be Republicans, Los An
ttIes, the big Democratic center. 
1IIIed every which way, even to 
write-in votes agains.t regular 
party candidates, San Francisco 

MULFORD 

torshlp, women must su lit,. ne"" 
layouts tor the publlcati n, UWA 
council membeDB will lac~ the 
editor on the basis of th applica
tions, 

Separate Blanllll 

Separate application bl , be-
sides space on the Code f r Coeds 
blanks, will be avaiiabl at the 
UW A desk for calendar e tor ap-
plicants, 

cele-Code for Coeds, whl 
brates its l Oth annlversa with 
the coming eqi.twn, is res ned to 
acquaint new women udenl:3 
with campus activities a d cus
toms, 1t and, the calenQa which 
lists UWA-sponsored 
and university holidays, 
Eshed annually, 

The booklet is sent to a '"'fresh
men and transfer women tudents 
during the summer, and e cal
endar is distributed to all women 
students early iut the sch 1 yeal!, 

Hancher, 4 Olhe 
Meet to ,Inlervie 
Rhodes Candida s 

President Virgil M. Han her Is a 
member of a. five-man, ix-state 
district. committee whichi inter
viewed 18 Rhodes scholarship 
candidates in Des Moines yester
day, The committee met to de
termine which six men will be 
awarded scholarships to Oxford 
university in England, 

District' col11mitees metl yester
day in eight cities from coast to 
coast. but the results will not be 
announced for several weeks. 
Yesterday's final selection was 
made from a group of 144 candi
dates, three from each of the 48 
states, who were chosen by state 
committees of selection to appear 
tbr personal interview before the 
district commi ttees, 

Competition for the award this 
year reached its hi~hest peak 

went Republican but elected a 
Democratic congressman, 

After the recent election the 
Pendergast organization in Kan
sas City was left with only two 
minor county offices, county sur
veyor and coroner, It was the sec
tlnd heavy blow dealt the Pender
gast machine, In 1940 a coalition 
of RepUblicans and independent 
Demll<:rats took over the city hall 
after a "c1elln-up" campaign. 

SANTA 
DOESN'T 

SIT DOWN 

ON THE JOB 

H.'~ found these 
Christmas gifts -

EJactric VibrQtorl 
• 

Five fine kinds of electric 

broiler, 

Ice buckets 

Hostess sets 

, . 
' J, 

Relish dishes and trays 

Console sets 

Flo Mar Pottery 

Bun Warmers 

Hostess cake covers 

Vegetable casserole 

dishes 
\ 

Alu!'1inum co~sters anal . _ 

Pan American Aluminum 

Qu.answare 

Only a shopping days 
till Christmas 

'MULFORD 
ElECTRIC . SERVICE . 

115 S. Clinton DIal 2312 

T'l-lE D AILY I O W A N, I O WA CIT Y, ·' I O WA PAGE FtVE 

UNION PREPARES FOR CHRISTMAS J,H, Stephens Elected 
To phi Beta Kappa 

Election of Joseph H. Stephens, 
A4 of New Hampton, to member
ship in PhI Beta Kappa, national 
honorary scholastic fraternity, was 
announced yesterday, 

Handel Inspired to ComP,Ose 'Messiah' 
WhiJe in 'Spiritual Trance' for 14 Days 

Mabel Reed Weds 
Ralph Vasquez Here 

r 

A TOWERING CHRISTMAS TREE set up in the lounce of Iowa Union 
yesterday got a thorough tinsel trimming by three members of a Union 
board ~ub-commJttee in charge of decorations. The board lit fires In 
all five of the Union's firepJa.ces which will be kept bu rn ing every 
day next week, The RI.ver rOom was also decorated (or Chris tmas 
dances to be held Wednesday and Thursday at 4:30 p.m. 

since the founding of the scholar
ships in 1904. Some 871 cao
didat;s representing 233 American 
colleges and universities have con
tended for the 48 appointments 

ALDOUS 

, 

I 

awarded yesterday, 
Selection was made on literary 

and scholastic ability and altain
mentsJ character, leadership and 
physical vigor, 

In a house I~at ' says 

IEVERYBODY" 
I 

"WELCOME 

Stephens is a history major and 
will be graduated in February, 
Nine pther members were elected 
last Monday. 

Carr, Noyes funds 
Open 10 Students 
For Next Semester 

All undergraduates who have 
completed residence requirements 
and ar ' eligible for Carr and La
Verne oyes scholarships for the 
second semester may obtain ap
plicati forms at the office of 
student Placement. Old Capitol. 

Rob rt L. Ballantyne, seere
tary 0 the committee on sLu-
dent d, saId yesterda.y that 
time ay be saved by appU-
cants they obtain application 
materl s this week and fill 
them ut du rmr ChrIstmas va
caUon. 
Resid nCe requirement tor schoL

lJrships is a minimum of one sem
ester 0 study a t the university, 
Studen now in their first semes
ter of work will have met that 
requir ent at the start of seconcl 
semester, Ballantyne said, The 
Carr scholarships pay $30 each 
semester and the Noyes scholar
ships, $50 each semester, 

Both scholarships are awarded 
on a basis of financial need and 
academic pro!iciepcy,. The Noyes 
scholarships are limHed to chil
dren qf persons who saw military 
serVil during World War 1. 
They re eligible iC either pacent 
serve during that war prior to 
May I, 1918, or if they served 
overs as at any time pI'ior to ~ov. 
11 , 1918, 

No other requirements must be 
met, but Reither scholarshIp is 
open to veterans or World War H 

! 

A festive touch in the window and on the door is like putUnq 

• 

Handel's "Messiah". to be per
formed Wednesday by the univer
sity orchestra and chorUs, itlsp,ires 
thousands of people each ' Christ
mas-lime-but it was a double In
s~iration to Geor,e Frederick 
Handel. 

He composed the oratorio in 24 
days-In what is said to have been 
a spiritual trance-and gave most 
of the money from Its perform
ances to the poor. 

• • • 
Handel wr.~ ".The ~. 

In I1_J. aDf' beeuae ., ~ 
scope aJHl ~tdi'e 0, ., 
work . tJat 8 61 Iii crtadoD 
is re,arded as &Ort). createsl 
leat 01 muc:&l c:olNOlliflo.. IJe 
worked day and nldtl d1lrlQ 
the U dayS, never oa.c:e It-Ylnl' 
his house. 

• • • 
The first public performance ot 

the oratorio was at DUbUn in 
April, 174~, It was entl'l'Uslast)c
ally received, and Handel soon re
turned to London tb prodUCe "The 
Messiah" there', 

London was not greatly pleru;ed 
with the oratorio, partly beCause 
it was regarded as "sactilige" by 
religious elements who objected 
to dealing with sacred subjects 
in "playhouses, "In il5 first Lon
don s ason, '''the Mes iall" was 
performed only three times, and 
then not by itS rea 'name out by 
\he litle, "A Sacred OratoriO," 
This title was used ror many years 
thereafter, 

The oratoriO, its performances 
usually conducteq "1 ' Handel him
self, grew In pOpularity with the 
years. however , Handel's last per
formance of "The Messiah" was at 
London's Covent Garden, eight 
days before his aea~h, ' , ... 

lIanilel, a pros,erou5 cllm
poser tor hIs time, clla not care 

aHending school at ~ov~l'nment 
expense, 

, out a aiqtr tPa t aaya "Merry C~aa and come on inl" It'a 

the spirit 'of household merriment shoWInq. And it can show 

. ev~hete.-iD 'apri9s of ·e" .... II.. over the man .. l or buay 
dOQrway. in the center of the dlnlng table with Chriatmas 

~ .. t I ~ 

candles and.' reCi herrie., ancl lll ' lhe ,window aDd on the door 
Plac. yow Cluilltmaa qiJt or

'ders early by dialing 3111 
w.here evory caller will fool the welcome it exte~ •• Give YOIlf 

l 
borne thi~ ~hrj8tp\a8 chepr. 

J • • .. ~ 
( 

l 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP' 
, . 

11 2 S. Dubuqu's 

.. 

to make a p rolle. ' from "The 
Meulah." The first perforrnauce 
I'D DIlbU.o was a benefit (or the 
pOOr, aDd the composer .. ave 
charity pedorma.uees o( his ora
torio al least o~e each year -
from 1'751-51 - at the London 
J'OIlDcUJ.ac boipltal. 

• • • 
The words of "The Me siah" 

were adapted from scriptural 
prophecies and accounts of the 
Nativity by an obscure clergyman 
named Pooley. Pooley was secre
tar to Charles Jennens, a wealthy 
London author, and Jennens took 
the credit Cor his secretary's work. 
For almost two centuries, Jennens 
was thought to be the adapter. 

Because of its great length, the 
wllQle of the oratoria is Idom 
performed, and Prof, Herald 
Stark, conductor ot Wednesday's 
performance. has chosen the se
lections to be given, 

Besides the orchestral overture 
and "pastoral syrnphony"_ which 
are always performed-ProfeilSor 
Stark has chosen ::;ucn long-time 
favorites' as the tenor aria, "Com
rOrt Ye My People"; the contralto 
aria, "0 Thou Thal Tellesl Good 
Tidings"; the bass aria, "The 
Trumpet Shall Sound"; and the 
choruses-uAnd the Glory of the 
(,ord", "Hallelujah", "For unto Us 
a Child I Born", and "Worthy Is 
the Lamb." 

The performance will begin at 
8 p, .m, in the main lounge ot 
[ow a Union, All tickets fot the 
program have been given out. I 

Make your curtains last longer. 
When sewing new curtains, al
ways make both top and bottom 
hems the same size, After a regu
lar washing, the curtains can be 
reversed and wear and lear will 
be equalized .• 

Mabel Reed. daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs, WiUiam Anderson Reed 
of Chattanooga, Tenn., and Ralph 
Vasquez of Iowa City were mar
ried yesterday at 5 p.rn. in the 
Baptist stUdent center, 

Performing the double ring cer
emony was the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks. 

The bride is a it'aduate of Chat
tanooga high school and the Uni
versity of Chattanooga, where she 
was a m~er of Phi Mu sorority. 
The bridegroom is a graduate ot 
National Institute, high school in 
Panama Clh'. Panama, and the 
University of Chattanooga, where 
he was aUiliated with Phi Sigm 
Iota fraternity. 

Mr. Vanquez is a Sp nlsh In
structor in the romance language 
department. The couple will make 
its home at 730 Iowa avenue. 

Members of th Amish religion 
are forbidden to ride in automo-
bit or tractors, 
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BeHy Ramiller 
Tops Debalers 

. In Siale Meel 
'Betty Rammer at Burlington 

WIS ranked the outstanding de
bater at the Iowa Forensic league 
'high school debate and discussion 
tournament held at University 
high school yesterday. 

Miss Ramiller was rated 5.0 in 
the three rounds to lead debaters 
from five Iowa high schools. 

Other degaters named superior 
were Dick Wischmeir of Burling
ton and Bob Highbarger and Jim I 
McKinney, both of Muscatine. 

Receive 5.0 Ratings 
In the morning rounds of dis

cussion Allan Morgan, University 
high school; Highbarger, Bob 
Evans and George Webster, also 
both at Muscatine, received 5.0 
ratings. 

Other superior discussers were 
Earl Mason and Dick Millintron, 
both of Mason City; Jim Scharff 
of Waterloo; Margie Porter of Uni
versity high school; Beverly Bur
man and Charles Huggins, both of 
Burlington, and Stanley Eflerding 
and Marilyn McMullen, both of 
Dubuque. 

In the extempore speaking con
test, Marion Warming of Burling
ton was accorded the only super
jor rating. 

No superiors wete given in ora
torY" but four persons-Highbar
ger, Dorothy Stillman and Joe 
Goldbach, both of BurlingtQn, and 
Miss Ramlller were ranked as 
excellent. . 

More Than 125 Participate 
More than 125 high school stu

dents participaied in the contest, 
debating and discussing the ques
tion of socialized medicine. The 
tournament opened the season for 
the high school debaters. 
. Dr. C. W. Edney, head of the 
University high school speech de-
1P81l'tment, directed the tourna
ment, and Betty Ann Erickson, A4 
of Spencer, wus tournament man
ager. Assisting her were Perry 
Long, G of Hastings, Neb.; Arlene 
Nelson, A4 of Sioux City; John 
OosteMorp, A3 of Muscatine, and 
Pat Grothaus, A4 of Iowa City. 

Two Auto Collisions 
Cause $225 Damage 

• Cars driven by Charles Singel-
man, 832 Dearborn street, and R. 
C. Humphrey, 1509 Muscatine ave
nue, collided yesterday morning 
causing $150 damage to the Sin
gelman coupe and $75 damage to 
Humphrey's car. 

The crash occured as Singelman 
was backing out of a private drive 
and Humphrey was driving east 
on Burlington street. 

* * • 
In a second accident reported 

yesterday morning, a car driven 
by Robert S. Hoyt, 1107 E. Burl
ington street, received slight dam
ages when it and a sedan driven 
by Paul E. McNutt, route 7, col
lided on Washington street at 10:-
30 a.m. No damage to the second 
car was reported. 

AVC to Meet Tuesday 
The Johnson county chapter of 

the American VE.'terans committee 
will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in 
the City hall council chamber,. 

The agenda wiJl include com
mittee reports as well as regular 
business. 

HEY, SANTA CLAUS, DON'T FORGET ME 

WHEN YOU COME TO OUR HOUSE, S'ANTA CLAUS, don't forget our chimney's kinda small. And we 
~OI1't have a fireplace' for my stocking. We live in .. trailer in Hawkeye Village. But we've got a. 
Christmas tree with tinsel and everyl,hlng. And I want a doll and a sled and a red cap and ... " This 
urgent request was made by Colleen Van Borne of trailer 157, yesterday as she tugged on Santa's coat 
tall. Santa had just stepped ant of Ford Hopkins D rug to see jf the snow that blanketed Iowa City dur
ing the afternoon wotlld be deep ellougll to Carry his sleigh. From all reports, his load of toyS wllJ be 
heavIer than ever this year. (DAILY IOWAN PHOTO BY DICK DAVIS) 
----

Police H nl 
Accident (ar 

I 

SUI Music Students 
To Present Recitals 

of Livermore, and Carolyn Woods, 
A3 of Burlington. 

The other reci tal will be held in 
the south music hall and will in
clude both instrumental and vocal 
numbers. Featured in this recital 

Ttwenly-five students will pre- will be Henry Hoeltje, A2 of Iowa 
sent two recitals in the music' City, baritone; Charlottee Wol
building tomorrow afternoon at ford, G of Clear Lake, and Lillian 

Police are searching for a black 4:10, as a part of the music de- Parizek, Al of Iowa City, 50-

1936 Ford sedan with red wheels pal'tment student series, pranos j David Hoover, A2 of Cen
which failed to stop aIter collid- In the north music hall a PJ:O- terville, and Edward Currie, A2 of 
jng with a parked car on Bowery gram of piano and cello perform- Schaller, tenors; Helen Gower, A2 

ances will be heard. Composers of Iowa City, and Betty De Moss, 
street Friday nigh 1. represented on this program will A3 of Quincy, Ill., viOlinists. 

Meanwhile investigation is be- be Bach, Beethoven, Mozart, Patricia Brower, A2 of Iowa 
ing made of the theft Friday night Saint-Saens, Chopin and Debus- City, oboist; Mark Kelly, Al of 
of a black 1936 Ford coach report- sey. I Centerville, clarinetist; Laura 
ed stolen from Otto Sasina, route ; Participating in this recital will Wolf, G of Canon City, Col., flut-
1 I be Harriet Boekenhoif, A2 of ist; accompanied by Charles Elbe, 
. . Quincy, Ill., cellist; Pianists Betty G of Iowa City, pianist; and El-
A 1936 Ford.hub cap, a pIece of Drees, A3 of Carroll; Mary Ellen bert Masmar, Al of Clarinda, 

black fender and a red wheel Gntens, A4 of Iowa City; Ruth accompanied on the piano by 
flashing were found at the scene Collister, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Norma Cross, music department 
of the Bowery street crash. The Anthony Dengler, G of Little in "playhouses." In its first Lon
parked car, owned by Prof. Mar- Rock, Ark; Shirley Holmes, Al These students will play works 
cus Bach of the school of relig- of Newton; Oliver Wade, A3 of by Bach, Handel, Mozart', Weber, 
ion, received about $50 damage. Cedar Rapids; Marion Pantel , A4 Tschaikowsky, Saint-Saens, Schu-

Sasina told police yesterday af- of Muscatine; Jean ne McDonald, mann, Rachmaninoff, Sorti, Peri 
ternoon that he parked his car in A2 of Lima, Ohio ; B. J. Hamm; Al and Deemes Taylor. 
the 100 block of S. Capitol street 
at 8:30 p.m. Friday. When he re
turned at 10 p.m., the car was 
gone, he said. 

The stolen car has red wheels, 
and both front windows are brok
en, Sasina told police. 
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A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
FOR HER FUTURE 

f)l , ~ I' 
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~ 
NOTHING could ., "Merry Christ-

I mas" quite the way a Jift of Gorbam 
Sterlins does ••• ftJ"yu,/ For a 
present M IRliJ SUflW lastl a lifetime. 
Start ber GOtham Sterlin, with a few 
plllCe'settinp , . . add more over tbo 
yean. We have a wide eelection of 
lovely Gbrham Sterlin, - come in 
aad cbQOee your patterll today. 

Pri., ... 0 ...... for _ 
"1M, ... ,,,., MIl 

l.eI_" 20% 1'N. T." 
GoRH.ut 
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HAUSER'S JEWELRY 
. . STORE· 
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~:.I:.. ~ " A siren scent ~. 
#; with all the 
f)f warmth of 
~~ a southern sea. 
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Kind Policemen Give-

Parking Meter Lessons 
.. .. ... -Instead of $1 Fines 

* * * 
If Iowa City police hadn't been penny, 60 minutes for a nickel. 

kind enough to let drivers "get 
used to the parking meter idea" 
they would have been at least $26 
richer from $1 overtime fines in 30 
minutes yesterday! 

'Overtlmen' Decrease 
A quick check of the parking 

meter block at 11 a. m. showed 16 
red "expired" signs displayed 
prominently before cars whose 
owners failed to deposit money or 
overstayed their time. In another 
15 minute check at 2:30 p. m. the 
"overtimers" numbered 10. 

Tickets were given for overtime 
parking, but drivers were given a 
lesson on operation of parking 
meters instead of a fine when they 
reported at the station. 

Puuled Motorists 
Numerous comments and puz

zled expressions came from un-

. 
Oue WOID8D drove lnto an 

empty .paee. went into the 
nearest store, ptwlned the police 
statlon with tbJII question_ 
"Do I put my money In now or 
when r leave the store?" 

. Self-consciousness was notice
able when motorists were con
fronted with ~epositlng money. 
Most drivers examined the meters 
for several minutes and looked up 
and down the street before part
Ing with pennies and nickels. 

Even pedestrians stopped for a 
look. One puzzled fellow gazed at 
a meter for a lull five minutes, 
shook his head and walked away. 

Watch Dials Jump 
High school boys stood on one 

corner putting pennies In to watch 
the time dial jump-farther on 
papa handed pennies to the kids 
so they could push them into the 
slot-and humor has it that many 
business men "toyed" with the 
machines on their way to work. 

Comments ,that meters resemb.l~ 
ed hitching posts of old were plen
tiful-many farmers, Waiting pa
tientlYI for the Mrs ., gathered 
around the meters instead at 
leaning against buildings or stand
ing on corners. 

No Change 
Prize for the funniest incident 

goes to a businessman who hunLed 
several minutes for a parking 
space to buy only cigarettes. With 

suspecting motorists as the park- a sigh of relief he drove il1to a 
ing devices, designed to promote recently vacated spot to find that 
greater turnover In downtown he didn't have any change for the 
p'arking, began operating yester- meter. 
day. Meters didn't seem to scare. mo-

"Where does the money go?" torists away, however, because 
was the most popular inquiry. It empty spaces were few and lar 
seems the mental covered coin between. By early afternoon 
slot fooled most everyone-it took money in individual meters ranged 
a second look to find the black from 5 cents to $1.34. 
arrow labeled "coin" pointing to- Police report that only a few 
w.ard t~e right side o~ the meter. meters didn't function properly, I 
Tlme dials jump 12 mmutes tor a t alld these have been repaited . 

Services in Muscatine 
For Mr •. C.K. Patten 

Funerfl services for Mrs. C. K. 
Patten, I, ot Omaha, will be helCl' 
at 2:30 1 is afternoon at the Whit
tlg IuntraL home In Muscatine. 

Mrs. fatten died Friday at her 
home f Ilowlng a lingering heart 
all men . She was the former 
Agath Healey. 

She as a graduate of the State 

S 15,000 Suit File~ 
Against Connells 

A $] 5,000 damage suit Wit 

brought against J. F. Connell an4 
Robert J. Connell at Iowa CI~ 

yesterday in district court. 
Ethel C. Johnson filed the pe. 

titlon, which stotes the Connell, 
showed negligence In drlvln, and 

University of Iowa and 0 slstel' caused an accident resulting In Ib, 
of the Ilale Mrs. J. A. O'Leary SI'. death 01 Howard C. Brown at 
01 Io\Yo City. Cedar Rapids. The plalntiflls the 

Mrs Patten Is survived by hel' 
husba d and daughter and one 
sister, Mrs . J. N. Brugman or West 
Libert. 

Great Britain (irs! laid claim to 
the West Indian island of Bar
'bados in 1605, when an 'English 
ship landed there. 

administratrix of Brown's estate. 
According to the petition, Brown 

was sLonding beside the highway 
at the scene of an automobile ac
cident four miles north of low. 
City Sept. 22 when he was struck 
by a car driven by J. F. Connell. 

DIAMONDS 
Of Rare Beauty 

And Quality 

Th.e rare beauty and quality of Fuik's diamonds makes 
the gift of perfection for the girl of your dreams. 

Forly·five years of established business have made Fuik'. 
Ih home of quality. 

Matching Weddlnq Rings 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler & Optometrist 
220 Washington St. 

Important Announcement 
... from TOWNER~S 

• 

~ Regarding Our Jewelr, Department 

We have decided to sell out now, before Christmas, our entire 

present stock 'of costume jewelry. 

To accomplish this we have taken drasti c price reducitions and we advise your 

prompt attendance to share in these extra-ordinary and desirable jewelry bargains. 

this Onusual And Sensational 

Closing-Out Sale of Jewelry! . 
~rings to you our entire costume jewelry stock assembled for 

this Christmas season-now it is to be sold at price reduction of 

1·2 1·3 1·4 1·5 
Ey·ery Piece of Jewelry al a Discount 

Pears - brilliants - Mexican Silver - Gold - Plastics - Clips - Pins - Necklace, -

Chokers - Bracelets - Rings - Combs - Compacts - Charms - ~ockets - Chains - ' 

Lighters and other gift items. 
\ ---

Our Jewelry stock has been grouped on se parate counters for convenient selection 

~nd Cluick ,elling ••• attend this 'sale to morrow. 

Store OpeD 

1:1' a .... 
Ever:r Dar Towner~s ... 

• 
Alter Wetlneldar 

Open Bnnlnp 

'UI , p.m. 

I 

• 

~t 10 South Clin'n Street ~. 
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University Elementary School 
'Ad Exhibit Opens Today 

Display Features Art 
Influenced by Stories, 
Observation, Holidays 

The first large public exh Ibit of 
art work by Univ ralty elemen
tary school pUPils operys today In 
the main gallery or UII~ ' ul1iverslty 
art building. 

To continue through D c. :11, the 
display Includes IIPpr oximately 
]25 pieces of art by more than 90 
pupils ranging from 5 to 11 years 
or aie, 

The children's art work was In
~uenced by field trips, v Isits to 
museums and adult art exhibits, 
discussions of holidays and stories 
read aloud to them, according to 
Mrs. Shirley Throckmorton, su
pervisor of art at th schools. 

Independent Work 
There Is great variety of inter

pretation In the four groupings of 
the exhiblt-Hthlngs we see, things 
we remember, ·thing we Imagine 
and things we' make." No attempt 
was made to direct the children 
or to tell them how to proceed 
when they did the art work, Mrs. 
Throckmorton stressed. 

"I think that when a child Is 
given a variety of material, when 
the art program Is related to his 
own experience and when he Is 
provided with new experiences, 
the child Is sufficiently stimulated 
to work on his own," she said. 

However, each chi ld has indi
vidual problems, and alter the 
teacher comes to understand the 
particular needs of the Children, 
Ihe can help them individually 
and as a group, Mrs. Throckmor
ton poin ted out. 

Everyday Applications 
Pupils at the University ele

mentary schOOls have been doing 
three dimensional art work with 
materials they are accustomed to 
using in their own homes. Ac
cording to Mrs. Throckmorton, 
such work helps them realize how 
art carries over into their every
day life and is intended to keep 
them from thinking of art as a 
special subject taught in the 
schooL 

She emphasized that interest in 
children's art has only come in 
this century, and we are only be
ginning to understand that adults' 
sophisticated standards cannot be 
applied to children's art," 

Children's art has spontaneity, 
freshness of vision, originality and 
Ireedom of expression-qualifica
tions to be found in all their 
school work, Mrs. Throckmorton 
remarked. 

Principles which children learn 
through painting or some other 
creative medium can have a prac
tical application, according to Mrs. 
Throckmorton, who believes such 
principiles can be realized by 
children every day through such 
things as color combinations in 
clothing, arrangement of their 
rooms at home, table settings and 
flower arrangements. 

Children Enjoy Art 
"Children get a lot of fun out 

of their own accomplishments and 
prinCiples learned in art can be
come one of the most important 
innuences on their whole person
ality,n she declared . 

Art instructor at the fourth 
grade and junior primary pupils 
whose work is on exhibit is John 
Middents; the other five grades 
are taught by Doris Byrd. Both 
teachers have had previous teach
ing experience and are studying 
tor advanced degrees In the uni
versity art department. 

Painting and prawing media 
used in the displayed art were 
charcoal, water ' colors, chalk, 

'IF 

Shopping Hours 
Stores In Iowa City will re

main open until 9 p. m . from 
Dec. 18 to 23 and wtll be open 
until 4 p. m. Dec. 24 to accom
modate pre-holiday shoppers. 

Grocery stores will be open 
until 9 p, m. Monday, Dec. 23 
and will close Christmas eve at 
5 p. m. . 

powder print, crayon, pencil and 
tempora. 

Later this year the pupils wlll 
use clay, ink washes, mural paint
ings Bnd applied designs in their 
art work. 

This spring there will be sepa
rate exhibitions of art work by 
each grade, with each child se
lecting the, work he wishes to be 
shown. Parents will be invited. 

Faculty Members 
Attend Engineering 
Meeting in Chicago. 

Dean F. M. Dawson, Prof. Huber 
O. Croft and Prof. Fred Higbee, 
all oc the college of engineering, 
will leave today for Chicago to 
attend a meeting of· the general 
councils of the American Society 
for Engineering Education. 

Meetlnr! of three ASEE sub
diVisions - the .. eneral council 
or the national society, council 
or the e~lneerlnlf colle.es and 
research alllloclatlon and COUR
cll ot enrtneerl~ collere act
minl!l\rators-wlll be held dur
i~ the Utree-day conference. 
The national society is headed 

by Professor Croft. Dean Dawson 
is president of the council for en
gineering colleges and research 
association and vice-president of 
the society. 

About 40 represen atives from 
colleges and schoois will meet at 
Chicago to discuss such problems 
as increases in enrollment, writ
ing at a teaching manual, pub
lication policy for the monthly 
Journal of Engineering Educ~ 

tion and cooperation with the 
United Nations educational, sci
entific and cultural organization. 

Probably the mOBt pressl\l&" 
problem is the Increase In en
rollment. which has doubled 
since prewar years. ProfeSliOr 
Croft said. 

Vacation Jobs Open 
To SUI Students 

Jobs for 50 students are avail
able during the Christmas holiday 
at the Wilson Packing company in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Rober L. Ballantyne, manager 
of student placement at the office 
of student affairs, announced yes
terday that students may work the 
number of days they are free, but 
the company prefers workers 
available for the whole vacation 
period. 

Pay scale is 86 cents an hour 
with time-and-a-half far work 
beyond an eight-hour day and an 
additional 5-cent-an-hour bonus 
for work alter 6 p. m, 

An additional 10 to 20 jobs are 
available during the holiday per
iod on campus in grounds and 
building work, Ballantyne said. 

Students interested in these jobs 
should contact him in the oUlce 
of student affairs, Old Capitol. 

SANTA CLAUS AND FRIENDS 

IANTA CLAUS , howed up at the Shrine chlldreD'. hOI,It,1 ID MID
""'111 r"terda, wUh Jaek Demille, (r.,bt) IIId Tomm, Glbboua, 
aaOUler peat helvrwellht boxer, &0 ,pread IIheer amon, 'he l1r1ppled 
JMlenk AI&hourh . no ,porta lumina.., tbIa partillular Sall&l Clla 

. ,.., QI·pOudi. WOlleler If Dempae, II trrlll, to ret blm Into &be 
.~ pmI,. ... ! ____ __ - ,(tV. \V..IIIPlOTOl 
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Junior Farm Bureau 
To Observe Chartering 

Johnson county junior Porm 
Bureau members will celebrate 
tenth annual writing of the club 
charter at their holiday dinner 
dance Monday night in Hotel Jef
ferson. 

The group has recognized writ
Ing of the charter each year since 
1936 when it 'Vas inscribed. 

The' tormer junior Farm Bureau 
presidents will speak. Leslie 
Milder, president, West Branch, 
will be toastmaster. 

Officers Cor the 1947 year will 
be Introduced. They are Kenneth 
Smalley, preSident, and Philip 
Hotka, vice-president, both route 
3; Mary Ann Thuerauf, secretary, 
Solon, and Matt Eckermann, 
treasurer, Oxford. 

Forum to Hear Johnson 
Prof. Wendell Johnson, director 

of the speech Clinic, will address 
members of the Negro rorum at 
6 p. m. today. 

Professor Johnson's topic will 
be "People in Quandaries." The 
meeting will be held in the YMCA 
conference room of Iowa Union. 

The name cranberry or crnne
berry refers to the resemblance 
of the bud and stem to the head 
and neck of a crane, 

Alpha Phi Omega 
21 rears Old Ioda, 

Alpha Phi Omega, the only 
fraternity of more than "00 Greek 
letter organizations devoted chief
ly to service, will observe its 21st 
birthday today. 

Since 1930, when Omicron 
chapter was installed here, mem
bers of the local chapter have 
been pledging themselves to cam
pus, community and national 
service. All college men who are 
or have been affiliated with the 
Boy Scouts of America are eligible 
for membership, regardless of 
creed or color. 

Work in clothing drives, tuber
culosis campaigns and daiJy visits 
to university students in Univer
sity hospitals have been included 
in the fraternity's actlvitles. 

More than 110 Alpha Phi Omega 
chapters are located on campuses 
aU over the United States. , 
Student C~uncil to Plan 
Musical Show T~e.day 

Hillel Group to Hold 
Chanukah Party Today 

The Hillel Jewish foundaUon 
will hold an open house Cha~ukah 
party at Hillel house today at 2:30 
p. m. Dancing, entertainment and 
refreshments will feature the aft
ernoon's festivities. 

Admission will be by member
ship cards which will be sold at 
the door to new members . 

Co-chairmen of the event are: 
Phyllis Studner, A3 01 Omaha, 
and Sam Garoljnsky, E4 of New 
York City. 

Art Head to Give 
Humanities Lecture 

Characteristics of 20th century 
art and science will be discussed 
by Prot. Lester D. Longman, head 
of the art department, in his ad
dress before the Humanities so
Ciety tomorrow night at 8 o'clock 
in th~ art building auditorium. 

In ',hIs iIlu~rated lectU're on 
"Contemporary Art and Science," 

Plans for the all-camplI3 musi- he will explain related character
cal comedy show will be made at istics of tievelopments in the two 
a Student council meeting Tues- fields. , 
day night at 7:30 in the Sl!nate Humanities society lectures are 
chamber of Old Capitol. open to the public. Graduate stu-

Beverly Benson, A2 of Omaha, dents and faculty members are 
will report on preparations for the eligible tor memmbershlp, in the 
Campus Chest drive. society, and are mailed meeting 

• 

Mrs. Edleman has just 
returned from N ew York ' 

• I Santa Needs Helpen; 

I Gift Production Snag 
Disappoints Children 

• 

• • Santa Claus struck a produc-
tion anal yesterday and disap
pointed some 100 boY'S and girls 
at Children's hospital. 

Santa was scheduled to appear 
at the hospital yesterday after
noon during the YWCA Christmas 
party, but last-minute gift com
pllcatlona forced Party Chairman 
Connie Carlson to report a sleigh 
breakdown to the children. 

But they were assured Santa 
would appear Wednesday night 

I instead, although they don't know 
Santa's helpers are (rantlcally 
scouring tbe town for presents. 

Gifts contributed by freshman 
Y members, originally intended 
(or Children's hospital, were 
switched to the convalescent hos
pltal to meet a more immediate 
need. 

Several campus housing units 
have offered to contribute dIme 
and quarter gifts for the children. 
Anyone wishing to give Santa a 
helping hand may leave presents 
for the children at the YWCA 
rooms in Iowa Union before 
Wednesday. 

notices after paying the 25 cents 
yearly dues to the secretary, Prof, 
Alexander Kern at the English de
partment. 

The new garments are beautiful! 

Some new dresses in sizes to 44. 

Some lovely new gabardines, crepes, 

wools. New suits. 

Baptist Students to Hold 
Christmas Service Today 

Baptist students will att.nd B 

candle-lit Christmas vesper serv
ice at 6:15 p. m. today in Roger 
Williams house. 

Those attendin, are BIlked to 
bring a gift of money, food OT 

clothing to be given. to those in 
need. 

Chairmen of the evenin, will be 
Glenn Evans, Plot East Moline, 
TIl., and Mary Alice Evans: G of 
East MaUne. Wallace Ash, A2 of 
Des Moines,. and Valerie Dierks, 
A2 at Iowa City will be in charge 
of vespers, and Don Robertson, A3 
of Des Moines, and Annette RoJ). 
erl:son are chalnneo of the ban
quet committee. 

Methodist Church Group 
To Give Play Today 

Wesley players of the Methodist 
church will present the play "No 
Room in the Hotel" at 8:45 p, m. 
today in the church sanctuary. 

Barbara Hall, A4 of Marshall
town, will direct the play, and 
Ed Wleben, G of Iowa City, will 
be stage manager. 

A technlcolor film will also be 
shown and Mrs. William Cupp, 
harpist, wj]) play. 

There are new skirts .. · new bloUSes 

· · . and new sweaters. 

Evening SPQ'tk~ 

Also ask to see our two, three aod 
four piece slack, suits. Sep~rilte jack' 
ets and slacks. 

Ask to see our bride srtl~' 
d d id 

resses ... an our e~enin 
belts. Formals and di~o g 
d .. 38 er 

resses In sizes to 40 
• 

, 
There are many bargains in 

winter coats, ~inter SUits 

and dres~es. See our $8.30 
and $10.00 rack of dresses . 

PAGE SEVEN 

Goodbye, Red-Til. Top
I Hello, Leak-Proof Roof 
• • The zoology building is having 
its top lifted. 

Sounds of banging, smashing 
and crashing herald the departure 
of the old, leaky, red-tile roof 
which has shielded the four-story 
zoology building from rain and 
snow for many yeal'll. 

The new, leak-proof roof will 
be put in place during Christma~ 
vacation. 

BeauUfjcation is also underway 
inside the building, where oW 
and laboratories are being painted. 

'Morning Chapel' to Air 
Canterbury Club Talks 

Canterbury club members wlll 
discuss "The Incarnation in Rela
tion to Modem Life" over the 
Momln. Chapel program this 
week. 

Under the direction of Rebecca 
Davis, G of Elkridge, Md., the pro
gram will consist of talks by Don
ald Kreymer, A4 of St. Lout; 
Leon Wilkins, A2 of Keokuk; Mrs. 
Edward Gill, Australia ; EUllene 
Stach, A3 of LusueaT, Mirm.; John 
Weiser, A4 of Ft. Madison, and 
Patricia Griswold, G of Hamburg, 
N.Y. 

Morning Chapel is broadca.st 
over WSUI every weekday at 8 
a. m. 

WI,L~'ARD'S ApPAR~L SH,Op 
~,~~~~~,~"',,'~~~~,~~""~~~~~~,,~~~~~~,~,,~~,.~.~~~~"""',"'~", 
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Little Girl 
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Just a little girl offering her grandmother a Christmas 

• \ I 

ith A. Big Gift 
, 

, . 
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preciation . . . keeps alive the warfTl b~nps 0 f : frien~shiP 

present, ' but how much this simple act symbolizes. throughout the years. ' ' -

, I 

" 

c . ' t 

. Un,iversity ' Vete'r ans · 
Association 

• 

American Veterans 01 
• 

World War ' II ~ Rost· 32 

, " 

.' , 

. But how much more it would mean if we , coul~ ' but ' . ,. 

. find the way to keep the Christmas spirit alive tbroug~ a 11 
the days of the year. Thisf actuallY1 is what we "Gy! se,ek. 
let us pray that we will soon finp the means to that epd. I 

Ame~ican Legion 
Roy L. Chopek Post 1" 

1 

Merry 'Christmas and a' Happy New Year! " 

• 

I • 
• 

Doc and E 
MILE-INN f 
wJUJ 1110(1 01 ,III hollda.y 
tyPiCal "Doc 
ultnd to e 
be!tes~ for 11 
11\1O-l\DL~' 
piece ot Mot 
DIlde pie • ' 
day season I 

Joyce Kea 
Philippson ar 
bail from the 
Bob Lothring 
are also roo 
Irolll the hOUl 
Saturday nig] 
Bob pinned J 
ned Sallie, :8. 
Too many te 
that and you 
Ton Tessies! ' 

Hi, Ho, an 
lIlas from D 
Hang the ho: 
Window-tt\e 
ery door-an~ 
CLEANERS . 
8 Merry Chri 
New Year, 

The Mary 
ler t'NOllome 
ttb roeks, all 
\he rocka, all 
-!ones •• • : 
and a spark] 
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Around 

the • am·pus 
-Campus 

onsu tants o· 0 

~. 

Doe and BeUy . . . 01 TWO
MILE· INN fame ... chime in 
with rood ole St. Nick to brlnr 
1ft holiday rreetings. And in 
lypital "Doc fa.shion" may we 
extend to eaeh of you "the 
btstest for 1947". Drop In at the 
T\\lO.I\DL~.lNN ltoday for .. 
piece 01 Mom's delicious home-
1IIIde pie . . . start your hoU
day season the rfrht way. 

Joyce Kearsing nd Sallie 
Philippson are roommates. They 
bail {rom the house ot the Zetas. 
Bob Lothrlnger and John Drew 
ire also roommates. They hail 
Irom. the house ot the Betas. Last 
Saturday night at a Beta party 
Bob pinned Joyte and John pin
ned SallJe. Be careful you Zetas! 
Too many ten pound deals like 
that and you gals will be "Two 
Ton Tessies!" 

Hi, Ho, and A Merry Christ
mas from DA. VIS CLEANERS. 
Hang the holly high in. every 
Window-the mtsUetoe over ev
ery door-and again may DAVIS 
CLEANERS extend to everyone 
a Merry Christmas and a Joyous 
New Year. 

The Mary Moeller-Kay Stat. 
Itr twoaome 18 certainly not on 
feh rocks, altholl,h their road of 
the rocks, althourh thel.r road of 
1\0ne8 • • • a jeweled SAE Pin 
tnd a IParklinc dlalnOnd rill&". 

Time to Say Happy Holiday .• . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grecie wish to 
thank everyone for their splendid 
response to the newly m~ornized 
GUVIE PORTRAIT STUDIO. At 
the same lime they wish to extend 
to aU or you seasons greetln,. and 
best wishes for 1947. GRIOIE 
POITRAIT STUDIO . . . Iowa 
City's best photography shop. 

Gifts that say "Merry Christ· 
mas" are practical gifts from 
BOERNER'S. Always desirable, 
yet practical, Ilre Jewellte combs 
and brushes. These Jewelite 
prClduets come in blue, pink and 
crystal and the brushes all have 
prolon bristles. Other gifts from 
BOERNER'S that are on the 
housewife's "I Want" list are 
thermometers . . . outdoor, in. 
door, candy and meat thehnom· 
eters. Come fn to BOERNER'S 
tomorrow and finish your 
Christmas shopping. 

A new fraternity spirit is now m 
the "do" 

Between the boys of Phi D/!lt, 
Beta and Sigma Nu. 

Together on campus they're seen 
in mass 

Instead of the usual "one for one" 
class. 

They party together and share 
their fun 

So here's to when by all men it's 
done. 

Santa 18 .fuIlt hot with the lat· 
est tiPS . • • 'FIrst, on how YOII 
can save at MAID·RITE. 'CalISe 
he know. with Christmas shop. 
pll1l' In filII tide your eating 
time and money will be limIted 

• • • tIO tluU's why he surrest 
that 'you eat at MAID-RITE. 
There YOU can get a IIlSc10lls 
home· cooked meal promptly 
anet chea.ply. Second, t hat 
MAID.R.lTE nenda to each 
and everyone of yOIi a "Very 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year." 

---

Let Santa beautify your home 
for the holidays In the tradi
tional American manner • • • 
with .. Chriatmaa tree from 
HENNEMAN'S. For an added 
duh of Yuletide splrli plaee a 
ballOm wreath from BRENNB
MAN'S over your doorway • • • 
or a little ..... ir of EnrUsh hollY 
or mlltle&oe can do wonden for 
your heme. Order from BREN· 
NEMAN'S tod...,. wblle our 
,tacks are 'till complete. 

Hersh Herzberg DoHie Parker Nancy Green .It 

The LAREW COMPANY has 
the ideal gift to make your home 

. more comfortable the year round. 
Have Santa fill your stocking,with 
a water softener, calcinator or 
water heater. We don't mean" thi3 
quite literally, of course, but liA
REW'S have these 8Wlliances in 
stock for immediate delivery. 
These necessary luxuries make 
ideal Christmas gifts for your 
home. Drop in at the LAREW 
COMPANY and make your selec
tion of a practical gift. 

An ideal gift suggestion comes 
from MULFORD'S ELliCTRIC 
SERVICE-an ice bucket'. This 
ice bucket comes in bright shinny 
chromium with ice tongs to 
match. Priced at only $2.29 it is 
a favorite on everyone's Christ· 
mas list. Another suggestiOn frQm 
MULFORD'S is a Farberware 
table roaster which brOilS, cooks 
an(l toasts and makes meal
-planning oh so easy. Come ~in 
tomorrow ·and see MULFORD'S 
galaxy of gifts. 

Nine litUe Sigma Eps 
Are waitin' to be hitched. 
They didn't use their horse sense, 
It seems they are bewHched 
By nine little lovelies • 
Who didn't tell them neigh. 
So throw the wedding harness on 
And send them on their way I 

Apples, Apples • • • Deliclollll 
Apples •.. Giant Applesl That's 
what you'll .-el at the FRUIT 
BASKET. For It's at the FaUIT 
BASKET thal qualilT and quan· 
tIty in fruit .... e youn. Baldea 
our .-!ant .pplea you can cd 
,Iant oranre., ".pe.. craPe· 
fruit, bananaa and the Uke. Ball 
down to the FaUlT BASKET 
tomorrow aneli take hOllle a bar 
ot revltallliDI' enel'l'Y .•• , ... It. 

~~ 
. . 

"'" .. ,' ' ,- . 
§ 

~ 
. Until next year we ' SIIoy "GClod

bye" 
()or Dal1lnr 1W0rd Is With .. 

si&'h. 
To each 01 yOU we now extend 
Best wishes to the very end. 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

PRESENTS PERFECT ira m 
WHET-STONE'S . . . .Gift pro
blems are unknown here ... we 
have the perfect present for 
everythmg SHE wants. Sparkling 
successes by Coty, Mlix Factor, 
Bielena Rubinstein, and Tussy ... 
plus all those "juSt what I want. 
ed" extras that make your Christ
mas selections ring the bell every 
time. Come polish off your list at 
WHETSTONE'S in one fell swoop. 
While you're here doing your 
Christmas shopping take advant
age of our complete fountain ser
vice. 

DICK RASMUSSEN, A,4 OF 
FOREST CITY. DELTA SIGMA 
PI, GAVE WITH THE SP ARK
LER TO ALY()E S MIT H, 
EASTLAWN. REPIRC U S
SIONS OF SAID EVENT ••• 
nVE POUNDS Q.F CANDY 
WAS PASSED AROUND TO 
THE LUCKY EASTLAWN 
GIJlLS. 

Jack Downer can't make up his 
mind 

So to and tro he ,oes 
From women to a wriler's world. 
(Then to a place called-.) 

This "Oh, my." Phi Psi has com
bined 

The two into a tale. 
Read "Women" In your next 

Frivol 
And watch the ladles pale. 

Where to Go • • 

Jacki ShellQdy, Gamma Phi, and Bob Brumer, Phi Psi, don't let a little thing like a 

snowfall bother them. No siree, look at their smiling faces as they step into a smart, 
• 

comfortable YEllOW CAB. YELLOW CAB, come rain, shine, or snow takes you to your 

destination quickly, comfortably, safely. Just dial 3131 ... about the most p~pular 

number in town ... for mighty fine cab service. How about calling a YELLOW CAB 

to catch that vacation-bound train, bus or plane? 

This is not Intendecl to be a. 
dirty dJ.-, bDt we must mention 
that one of the insignificant 
slfJ18 of the time Is that thlnr 
tacked on the frivol oUice door. 
It reads, "Pleue wipe feet be
fore enterinc-No room for 
dirt." Need we say more? 

Is she full of captivating com
plexes? Is she gay, whimsical, 
unpredictable .•. But your pride 
and joy? Don't whiten a hair ove r 
it. Make her Yu).etide season 
complete •.. take her to dinner at 
the HOT nSH SHOP. The HOT 
nSft SHOP specializes in South
ern fried chicken and luscious fish 
dinners. Pleasant courteous ser
vice, the best food obtainable and 
reasonable prices reign at the 
HOT FISH SHOP. It's just a hop 
and a jump from downtown Iowa 
City! . .. right on Riverside Drive 
. . • but that hop makes all the 
difference between a pleasant 
evening and "just eating." Re
member it's the ' HOT FISH SHOP. 

This is the story of a boy, girl and 
love. 

The plot's the usual thing, ends 
with a diamond ring. 

First we find a fool in school 
'named Eddie Clarke. 

Pat Rinella and this leUa 
Hit it trom the start. 

And now YOII've guessed the rest. 
Yle wish ' our very best 

To this cute Zeta gal and our 
Quadranale pal. 

Amid this season of holly and 
mistletoe comes this last minute 
gift suggestion from HERTEEN 
" STOCKER. HERTEEN " STO· 
CKER have just received a new 
shipment Of cigarette cases for 
JUM and for HER. These cigar
ette cases are both 1arge and 
small, both silver and gold. Pric
ed from $3 up they are THE gift 
for THE person. Let HER,TEEN 
" STOCKER advise you tomor
row on ideal gift suggestions. 

From SUTTON'S RADIO SER
VICE comes this practlcal gift, 
suggestion .•. A Porta-Broil. The 
Porta-Broil .•.. as the name im
plies . . . is a portable electric 
broUer and fryer . . • amon, its 
many advantages is the fact it can 
also be made into a stove for fry
ing, toasting, making coffee and 
etc. or else into a space heater. 
Priced at only $5.95 this Porta
Broil Is a "must" for the modern 
equipped home. Come in to SUT
TON'S tomorrow apd get this gift 
of all gifts. 

Luggage is the perfect aut for 
the student .•. and BREMER'S is 
the place to get it. BREMER'S 
stock of men and ladies luggage Is 
complete. Top grain cowhide 
Gladstones, overnfgbt bars, ladies' 
hat boxes, airplane lugguage and 
genuine leather briefcases com
prise a lew suggestions. These 
bags come in varied colors ot 
brown, tan, beige, ' grey, blUe, 
green, and maroon. To help with 
the budget BREMER'S have an 
established lay-a-way plan or cre· 
dit service. So for the practlcal 
give lugaage from BREMEll'S 

Come, come, Cam! Tell UJl 
more. The only facts that we're 
familiar with are that one day 
last week~end Cam Smith, 
Gamma Phi, was pinned to Harold 
Caudal, Beta. 

Season's Greetings-And an 
abundance of Christmas cheer. 
UITZ STUDIO'S promise of 
dependable service holds true in 
1946 as in the past yean. So re
member it's KRlTZ STUDIO for 
the best in portrait photol1'aphy. 

• 

A Gay TIme For A1I!!! FOI' a .. 
evenlnl' of whirl wind pletT ••• 
bllarlolll fun '0' frollo • • • 
danclD&' to your beart', eonteat 
••• luaclolll Jumbo s\eakI .... etI 
IlnIiJ1l' hot . • • plan to eome 
out to the MELODY MILL to
nl,M aDd every nl,ht. 

More In the \VaT 01 "'Parkle 
stutf" Kathy Byram. Coarler. 
h ... beautiful diamond from 
Ted Sellul", U. 01 caur. pM. 
TIs said tlley met on WakIkJ 
Beach aDd a1ace have paved U
ro_otic path with "DIll"" .f 
lette .... 

STilOMSTEN 8TUDIO wiaheI 
to thank .tudents for splencUd c0-
operation and to wisb each and 
every one a Vf!rT .... Y 
CJDU8TMAS and the beot in 1147. 
We hope you'll all , havt! . a trulJ' 
''JIAI'PY HOLIDAY." .. 
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The N:ews' of .the Week 
• • Pictures 

WHO, ME? DOOLITTLE PILOT TO WED 

SENATOR JAMES MEAD, Democrat from New York (left), leans over to tell Senator Theodore G, 
Bilbo of Mississippi (right) that the senate war Investigating committee would not' allow him to cro~s 
examine witnesses at the hearing 00 Bilbo's relations with war contractors beinr held in Washlnrtoo. 

CAPT. GEORGE BARR, Jimmy Doolittle's pilot on the birst bombing 
I'aid over Tokyo in May, 1942, and his bride-elect. Miss Marcine J. 
Anderson, produce happy smiles in her home at ,'\shla,.d, Wis., where 

MILITARY RAFTS CONVERT TO PEACE 

tHIS RAFT OF 8EAUTY rraces one of ' the 30-odd lakes ill the Or
lando, Fla., region where rafts that once saved lives of U. S. airmen 
forced down at sea now provide medium for water sports. Reading 
clockwise from the girl in the Hrer skin suit, Kathie Rauch, are Pat 
Dean, Jeanette I1arrlson, Margie McManus, Mar.)' Clements, Judy 
Clements, Joan Carrigan and Betty Stephenson. (International) , 

HAMMER VICTIM 'TO SAVE FRANCE' 

, 

(AP Wirephoto) they wlll marry on Dec. 14. (International Soundphoto) 

DAY-OLD BABY'S BLOOD EXCHANGED; LIFE SAVED 

TIllS IS THE DRAMATIC operation In which the life of a day-old boy was s,LVed at Adelphi hospital, 
Brooklyn, as three doctors drew off most of the ba by's blood while freslj , new blood was injected to 
replace it. (International Soulldphoto) 

DISCUSS PROPOSED UN SKYSCRAPER CHRISTMAS GIFT 

SUGGESTIONS 

LEON BLUM, pre-World War n 
pr~el'- of France, is reported to 

THE DEA.TH OF Mrs. Florence bave agreed to ' head a rlew cabi-
• McAllister, above, 2p-year.old ea- llet to resqlve the crisis ill France's 

trimged wife of a veteran, who nat~onal assem):lb. The aging so
was found choked and beaten lo ' C~It,lt s$atesman ~ quoted as say
death by a l)alllJDer in a bedroom ing "To save France in this dark 
of her fa.wly home at Burto,,- ~our, I will . take responsibility 
vlllc. Md., remains a mystery as even jf it kllls me .... He is 74. 
police search the east for five men -(International) 

A WORLD CAPITAL of skyscrapers, rearillg' in the heart of New 
York City, comes up for judgment before these UN delega'es through 
an Qfter of $10,500,000 worth of free land fro", J\)hn. D. Rocllefeller 
and the city of New ).Tork. Left to right, Robert Moses, par~ Corn
misslQner; Sir Anrus Fletcher Great Britain; Nassrollah Entezam, 
[ran, and John J. Bennett, re~reseotlD& New l'lIr"'s lUa}'or O'.ow)'er, 
view prollOlled United Na.tlons headquarters ~ite. .(lnternatlonal) 

• 

who may shed light on the slay-
ing. . • (International) 

MOTHEt:l'S ANGUISH 

UNABLI': to control ber Bobblnl', 
Hra. Robert Edgar Imls of Oak-

'BIG TRAIN' MAKES LAST· JOURNEY 

Jand, Cal.. wa!Alhel . her 100, ' Ed- . •••. I ' • • ' • • • . ) • 
gar, led to his San Francisco jail BIG N'AMES of baseball's yesteryear carry the casket al Walter Johnson. beloved Senators pl!Alher who 
cl'll after a sc~sion 01 Ills trial for died Tuesday. was burled at Washhlgton. Amollr the pallhearerll are Muddy Ruel, Sam Rice, Ossle 
the flltlll "hooting' of Joseph Klein. Bluere, Nick AUrock, Roger Peckinpaugh and Mike Martin; men who knew Johnlon when he was base-

- (Internatlonal)_ • ball'IlJulllit -.pUef\er .. - _ . • , ~ '.. " - . - , - .' - • (lD&unaltinal SoundPhoto) .. 

'- .. 

FOUR NEW HEADS of g'overnml!nt agencies ]lause at the White Jlouse door after callinA' 011 Pre!lldedl 
Truman. Left to right: Frank P. Creedon, housing expediter: John R. Steelm~n, appointed assistant 10 
president to help In coordinating "federal agencies" prorrams and policies; Maj. Gen. Philip B. FI~/II' 
lng', head of a new "office of temporary control ", which will absorb OWMR, OPA, CPA and OES.; a~d 
Raymond M. Folley, housing administrator. (AP Wlrephoilif' , 

ONE OF THEM WILL BE PASADENA'S 'ROSE 

"THE LUC;;:KY SEVEN" are the Pasadena Junior col/ege girls above who will erve as the royal cturl 
of the anJ\ual Tournament of Ro~es ill Pasadena 011 New Year' yay. Candidates for tbe "Rose Queu" 
role, they arc left to right: top, Jran Rogers and Beverly J,ober; center, Joyce Erickson, Loul e Ca..,. 
bell and Norma Christopher: bottom, Barbara Jones alld Dawn Dixon, (In ternalillnai) 

8·29 CARRIES ROCKET PLANE ALOFT • I 

THE ARMY'S XS-l l'ocket-propeJled plane, blilit by BeU ,Ir.craft and designed for 8uper80~le ape9 " / ' 
1,7tO miles pe. hOlJr, i. carried aloft bY ,a B-29 10 a n altitude Qf 25,000 feet wilere it was , cas' I... ' 
for Its flri" flight under Its own power. Chalmer (Slick) Goodlin, 23-year-old test pilot, who flew * ' 
little 31.foot craft it ab"ut 55t "lie ' all hour, said at Lo Angele, Calif., that he expected U will'" 
I.he 1,700 , mil whl,ch It. desllners predict tor it. (AP Wlrepboto trom U. S. Air Fo'r~), 

Brighten up YOUl' home by mak
in, attractive shades 01' curtains 
for the kiklhen, playroom or bath
room out of flowered 011 cloth 
in shades (0 match Your room 
scheme, . . , 

Over 4,500 ceramic tiles deco
rote Jel'usalem's famous Moslem 
shrine. the Dome ot the ~ocl<, 
built over the ancient Hebrew al-

tar stone at lhe cenler DC Hel'
od's temple, 

Mirrors thut (ransm il us well as 
~c£lect light ure new devcl oJ}
menls in wh'uctul'Ill ila ' . The tl\ir
rol's [unction as a l'crtective sur
face when seen fl'om One side and 
simultaneOUSlY as windows when 
viewed -trom Lhe othel:. 

" 

Proled {hat lovelY' corsal' jr1>J I 

have if you'd like to wear' 1~ I \lII I 
next day, Put It back in th. ftOl' 
isIs's box aft I' you have I\'Or~ IL 

Sprinkle a few d1'OPS 01 wll!.t l1li , , , \ \ 

It: streIch somc celloph~'l'. "v~ I 

(he top of the box. Seal side. I~ 
ends with cellophune tape, 1III'.thal) 
no air ~an get In, and put tbe bOS I 

ill th refrl, ralor. 

Ci:ASSlJ 

CJ 
..)' .... J 

• :,.,...,utlve 

:con~·1 
I" _Tlllul 

Mlnll -CLASSI 
I 

Or I 

"\ •• 111 Ad • 
.. D.tly low, 
,.tU 6 p~ 
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D -- r '---FoR SALE: 
Phone 52~ 

\ ;OR SALE; 
sale. Tho 

UBi. 

roR SAL~: 
baby baSI 

I I\Lckle carrl 
model radiO 

rOR SALE: 
mlcroscop 

roR SALE 
Dodge. DI 

FOn SALE: 

,oR SALE' 
tilt back 

cricket chai 

,oR-SALE. 
porlable 

radio aDd a 
Excellent c 
liller, --....., 
FOR S 
made in C 
Illf,. DIal 

pORSALE: 
/IIllashes, ru 
hoCkey skat 

roR SALE: 
shoe, size 

size 5; I ski 
ahd coats, 
M88, 

JiOR SALE 
breasted t 

Perfect if y 
Call 7576. 

)l(JR SALE: 
fit. 628 N 

)l(JR SALE: 

)l(JR SALE 
Spaniel pu 

black. Ideal 
old Larew, 
Liberty. No 

l'01I SALE: 
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AI, Motor 
at bidder. 
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Iowan Want Ads Ge t Results 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
• fI , "yt-1OC Der Uno pep d.,. 
I eon_utLve day .... 7c pe r Une per day 
• eon-.tlve l1ay.-.6c per llne per day 
I mon&II-4c P8l' line per day 

- ""ure 0 warda 10 line
~in""um Ad-2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IOc col. inch 

Or tUO lIer month 

All Want Ada Cash In Advance Pay.bl. 
II O.lIy lowan BlIlinea. oLLIe. daUy 
iIIW 6 p_.m_. ___ _ 

C.hc.lI.tlon~ mU81 b. caUed In 
before 5 lI .m. 

~. tor one Incorrect InNnlon 
only. 

Dial 4191 

FOR IALI 
TOR SALE: Used tuxedo size 36. 

Phone 5260. . 

I lOR SALE: Sawed kindling for 
sale. Thompson Tran:sfer. Dial 

2181. 

FOR SALE: Moving. Must sell 
1 baby basinet $5.00, grey Honey-

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Just arrived - 1 
Bausch and Lomb Binocular Mi. 

scrope and -2 Beu8cb and Lomb 
madlcal miaoscopes. Also .all 
types ot Ophthalmoscopes. Medi
cal Attts Surllical Supply Co., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

SHOP AT KIRWAN'S for your 
Christmas gilts for Mothe~ or 
Dad. Large assortnients of table 

lamps, smo)c.ers, magazine racks. 
Kirwan's wlll wrap any of your 
Selections for shipping. Kirwan 
Furniture . . 6 So. bu.buque. 

CASH FOR YOUR 

USED CARS 

Any Make or Model 

It Will Pay You 
'1'0 See U. 

Be'tore. Y1)U Sell 

MANN AUTO MART 
221 E. College -. 

. IIIckle carriage $20.00, 5 tube tabLe 
model radio $10.00. Oali 4308. I 
FOR SALE: Bausch and Lomb :..-~ _________ ~ 

microscope. Call 6832, ----------_ 

FOR SALE: Davenport. 224 N, 
Dodge. Dial 6659. 

FOR SALE: Plano. Dial 6592. 

LOST AND romm 
LOST: Hand tooled brown leather 

purse. Sentimental value. Re
ward. Call 5817. 

, pOR SALE: 8x 10 CLeat· flax rug, ----------
tilt back chair and ottoman, LOST: Tan billfold in or near 

cdclr.et chair. Dial 3756. Schaeffer Hall Thursday after-

t.' 
INSDUCnoX 

GIRLS-WOMEN 
Wanted to be a Practical Nurse? 
BIG DEMj\ND-HIGH WAGES 

Instruction. Righ school not nec
essary. Easy to learn at home in 
spare time. Prepare now for this 
InteresUng, profitable work. Write 
for F'REE information. Wayne 
School ' of Practical Nursing, Box 
L.22, Daily Iowan. . 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT: Apartments in Riv
erside,· Iowa. Dial 9590. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
D.!LIVERY SERVICE, I:!aggage, 
, J.Jaht ba\JIIn,. Strong', Repair 
Shop. Dial 3545. 

HELP WANTEr 

WANTED: Nursemaids for Uni
versity Hospitals. Apply at Of

lice of Nonacademic Personnel, 
Room 201, Old Dental Building. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 5665 

Shampoo and Hairaat 
$1.00 

Mcmicur.. $.75 
ROM Woaibachar Mary Reed 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

NOTICE 

I WISH to Inform folks in John-
son county and vicinity that I 

am available every eveninll to 
transact any business for SMULE
KOFF'S of Cedar Rapidll. Call 
Jobn Dee. Phone 7489, Iowa Cit7. 

MOTOR SERVIa 

Yoar 'Ore Troubl. 
Ate 0.... WIIeII Y .. 

.... ru. .. 0IIr 1M, 

OK Rubber Welden 
0n'BR YOU ant" 

UBViCB Df 

!'In , . ... 

Bal.~'" '/~ ... 
DUTB08 OK Iluaaa 

WELDE&8 
U7IowaAie. 

Car Washing and O:reaalDi 
Our Specialty 

Sorensen & Johnson 
'fence 8etYJoe 

231 E. OuItere .... oDe un . . 
Now Available 

Christma, Gift Appliancet 
:tOTae • .DeaIer . 

IOWA CITY ' 
PLUNRUNG BEATING 

114 S. ~lnn Dial 5870 
pQR· SALE: Two radios, G. E. 

Portable combination plug in 
radio and armchair parlor radio. 
Excellent condition. 1128 Roch
lllter. 

Fancy Pastry 
Party and Decorated LOST: Reward-Glasses, clear 

plastic frames left Sunday nltbt Cakes-Our Specialty 

non. Reward. 0011 Ext. 8246, Sally 
Mattes. 

Yo. CaD Find All JDDU 
of , .. 

about 9:30 behind ~ back '.*,\ Dial 4195 
ANTIQUES. LJNDI 

CBlNA 
FOR SALE: Shoe skates CCM 
made in Canada, sizes 11 and 
11 y". Dinl 9196· 

of 4-door late model car patiled SWANK BAKERY 
at Northwest entrllnoe ot Hill- :.----_______ ...: 

a& 

crest facing the ·Quad. Cali Ut. 
8768. 

pOR SALE: Man's shoes 10~ 0 , 
galoshes, rubQet· boots, Firestone LOST: A pair of rimless glasses 
hockey skates 11 %. Dial 5468. in brown case .. Call 3814_ 

FOR SALE: 2 pair of ladies' black wANTi> 1'0 RENT 
shoe, size 8; 1 pair of gym shoes, 

size 5; 1 ski suit, size 12; dresses 
and coats, Misscs sizes 9-11. Dial 
S468. 

GRADUATE assistant in Psychol-
ogy Dept. abd. wife tlesire JU)t. 

aiter holidays or by Ill'st 01 next 
semester. Call 80137 or write Box 
K-21, Daily Iowan. pOR SALE: Excellent double

breasted tuxedo. Size 34, short. 
Perfect if you are 5' 6" or under. WANTED TO RENT: Garage vi
Call 7576. cin'ity of Linn and Murket SIs. 

Phone 9582. 
pOR SALE: Complete drum out- --------

lit. 628 North Linn. WANTED: Room and board. on 
campus for graduate men stu

pOR SALE: Canaries. Dial 6889. dents. Call 4159 atter 5 p. m. -- -- -
pOR SALE: Pure-bred Cocker 

Spaniel puppies. Red, blond and 
black. Ideal for Christmas. Har
old Larew, 2 miles west North 
Liberty. No Sunday sales. 

lOR SALE: 1939 Deluxe Ford 4 
door Sedan, Radio heater, Tires 

AI, Motor A1. For sale to high
!6t bidder. Dial 8042. 

--- -_.-
WANTED: Student veteran and 

wife desire single room for DC- ' 

cupancy Jan. 1. Write Box J-20, 
Daily Iowan. 

DOCTOR, resident at University 
Hospital, and wife desire fur

nished apt. or room. Preferably 
near Hospilal. Call 4121, Room 
826, Hotel Jefferson· l"n' ......... !1~!1!t~!h~~!1~!t!t!k!l!l!1!l 

CHRISTMAS 
CAR~S 

In Boxed 'Assortments 
With Sentiment to Please. 

Humorous, Artistic, Modern 
Relliious, and Conservative. 

Riel Iowa Book Store 

Christmas 
·Gift Guide 

Diamond rings, wed din g 
bands, peJ) and pencil sets, an
tique dishes. Wrist watches 
guaranteed 1 year. Masonio 
emblems, walch chains. 

Electric razors-triple heads 
-Schicks, Sun Beams, Reming. 
Ions. Electric fans, electric 
heaters. 

Portable typewriters, records, 
luns, 410 shotgun shells, gar
bale pails, earphones. 

Hock-Eye Loan . 
lU~ E. Wublnrton 

Christma~ 
, f • 

Suggesfipos 
, J 

,. I .., 

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 
• Wreaths 

• Mistletoe 
BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

ZI'7 E. CoIltlt - tii.One 6501 . , 
PERSONALIZED ITEMS . . 

For Penonal use or Glft .oJvl"r 
stationery, • beok inatehes, 
napkins, coasters, pencils, 
book plates, lip tissues, 
play I ... cards, " party sets 

"Monogramming 18 not a side 
line with us ... 1&'8 our Business" 
Orden Made Ready In 2. houri 

304 N. Linn \\ I
' I Hall's Novelties ' & .Gifts 

;--~--------------~ ~----~I ------------~ 

A Key to the ''Right'' Gift 

Watches 
Diamond IUnn " 

Weddlnr Rlnp 
Braeelell 
PIJII a'ftd 

Earrllll' Sell 

ELGIN 

C •• ,ac&a_d 
Cl,areite Caaet 
DeI&a Pea .... 

Tle' ll CvUar Sell 
Toilet Setl 
J4hten 

lewelr)' ana O.,iomeirllR 120 E. Washln,ton sa. 

Person,IiJe Your C~rislrna,s ~fts 
SEND '. 

MOM and DAD 
Your vote. on Record 

Do It TODAY At ' . , 
-Woodburn Sound Service .. 
DIal •• 1111 " • E. COller~ fit. 

r 

WHERE TO GO 

! ou'li Catch Up 
With the Crowd 
,'f at DUFFY'S 

FOOD that you'll 
like with the 

DRINK 
yOU enjoy 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
221-8. Dubuque St. 

RADIO SERVICE 

,SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
GOatanteed Repairing 
Pick-up & Delivery 

BAnIOS·PHONOGRAPHS 
jn stock for sale 

331 E. Market Dial 2239 

lei Us 
Repair .Your 

RAQIO ." 
'3 Day Service 

·Work Guaranteed 
. Pickup Ie DeUvel1' 

Woodburn Sound \ 
Service 

I East Coller. 
Dial 1185 

FOR 

PROMPt 
. RADIO 
REPAIR 
SERVICE 

t1,'Vvo.. 

Dial 2450 
Plcll: lJp Ad Dellv,," 

Hoff Radio Service 
!Z2 E. Prentiss st. 

MIt. RtJDO~d1' Bobll, IbOppe 
17 So. Dubuque 

"ALL KINDS 
OP INSURANCB" 

I. T. MORRISON -. CO. 
A. O. KELLBW 

Ita% E. WubI ...... It. 
Pbo .. 6U' 

WHODOESlT 
-----------------------, 
PATCH plastering also basements 

waterproofed. No job too small 
or too large: Dial 3030. 

We Fix-It Shop 
All types ot skates sharpened 
by machine method. All home 
appliances, guns, locks, etc. re
paired. 
111 ~ E. Waablnrtoli Ph. 4535 

Blackmaa Decoratilll' Silop \ 
Alpbalt, TIle, LlDoieum. 

Sbades, and Carpet 

311 So. Clinton Dial 'Jn3 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOIIA'110 

STOKER 

larew Co • . 
P...., .... II BeaUIII 
Ao,... In •• 1&7 W 

DIal tAl 

-------------------~ Comp.ete fnnnaee 8 .... A... fI'bre ...... 
Bealtil .. Accldeat 

O. W. BUXTON AGENCY 
Paul-Bel. Bleil. TeL l1li 

Kritz Studio 
J4 Hour Service oa 
KoeIal! Ji1 ..... lnr · 

I S. Dun,.. 8L - DIal 'flU 

Dane. to IMOrCleci 
Mulic 

w. ban &lae "'ItA ,..,.,.. . 
Woocibum Soun~ ... 

Servtct 
• Eut CeUeP DIal lUI 

Typewrltlra aN VaJaahle . 
keep .... 

CLEAN ClDcllD RBPAlJ . 
I'robweJn '8upplT Ca. ' . , 

e s. ClJDtoD 

.. , . , 

• 

Someone For,sot 
I , -' To Check the o ill I 
I DOll" Ie" these LITTLE details IIIlp your 
I . mind or ;rou too' may have car trouble 

Le& "DON" check four ear re,ularlJ for 

GREASING On. BAmay SERVICE 

GAS TIRES 

COFFEY/S ST ~NDARD . SERV1aE - .. .. 
Burlln,tou II Clinton 81& 

t • 

PASSENGERS WANTED 
ONE OR TWO students to central 

North Dakota. Leaving 5:00 
p. m., 20th. Call Ext. 634 

ANYONE desiring ride to Marion 
or Cedar Rapids Frl. allernoon, 

Dec. 20 call Ext. 665. 

TftANSPORTAnON WANTED 

STUDENT couple would like ride 
to Rochester, New York or vi

cinity Dec. 20 or 21. Will hare 
expenses. Call Charles C. Thomas, 
5480. 

WANTED: Ride to Newton for 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
r. IIfteIeat hl1lUare ........ 

AIIl AllHt Oar 
WARDROBE SERVlCB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PERSONAL SERVICES 

Personal Service 
Davis .111&., ev_ta. kpcoai,a 
..... .. meuwe f ....... 
wemea.. 
IkwJ' WetdDer, Dtil lut 

TYPJNG-MIMEOGRAPHING couple Dec. 20 or 21. Call 4953. ;::==========:.:..;.. ___ ...... __ ~ ... ...:~ 
I Save Time and Money 

YOIII' repor1t aDd u.eteI •• ~
IJ au ,lIIeld, b'pewrlUea. 

MARY V. BURNS 
Notary Public 

eOI Iowa Stale Bank BIdJ. 
Dial 26511 

SHOE REPAIR 

INSTRUCTION 

VETERANS 
FREE 

Business Education 
Fully Accredited 
-COURSES

Junior Accounting 
Business Adminislration 

and olhers 

Sa. City Comm~ 
con...,. 

103 ~ E. Waah. PIioDe ,.It 

RIDE WANTED to MinAeapolis 
either 20 or n. Share expenses. 

Call 4,2g6, Bert. 

STUDENT WJLL share Expenses 
on ride to Memphis, LitUe Rock 

or vicinity of either. Call 4145 or 
4146. Ask for Turner. 

WANTED: A ride to Cedar Rap
ids .Friday, December 20, att!!r 

4:30 p. m. Call Ext. 8313. June 
Churchwell. 

WANTED: Pour tickets to lowa
Indiana game, Feb. 23. Uraent. 

Call 9671, Russ Roder. 

LOANS 

~hristmas Money 
Quick Loans For 

Long Lastin, Gills 
Come in-Pbone.Write U. 
Michael D. Maher, M,r. 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT CORP. 

(Owned and opent_ by 
veterans) 

Phone 561! 
%'-21 SchAeWer BIIIr. 

Mon" ISS S • Mone, 
louned on jewelry, c:IothlDl, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

.£LIABLE LOAN 
,. JIWILRY CO. 

(IM.1ed "_broIIen) 
(Il"'stel'ed Wal.Clll.uer) 

111 8. LInD St. 

"Play More .•. live longer" 

Athletic Equipment 
Recreational Supplie! 
Toys, Bicycles, Tricycles 

John Wilson Sporting Goods Co. 
Honor Sweatel'll Trophies 

24 South Dubuque 

.. 
Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 

Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 
South 00 Hlahway 218, Acrou"frolD MUler'. Garaae 

Koby Serves 
• DOME MADE PU e BAJOIVBGUS 

DIAL 
4433 

• CHILI • IOIIP 

Open From 9 P.M. to 11 

C.O.D.CLEANERS 
• 

106 South Capitol 
CJ.aDIDq Pr .... aq 

alld Iloc:lrlaq Hat.
Our Bpec:lalty 

Free Pickup and Delivery Service 
• 

-We paJ 10 each for laana_ 

DIAL 
4433 

OLD HOME TOW~ by STANLEY 

'Ibll .-oT 01'47 (iQOC> ~I 
CUKE!- 'ft)O~1: ~ TO &.AN 
~ "lHE i'ft&ES, JiolSTEAt> 
0' TJ4' ~l) I('O~"':O 

DOWN a&:Oo'L.U1ro.1 

D/;; .. " S_Iow_ II 
________ _ ____ L-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

POPEYE 

t. 
te 
t. 

~ 
~r, 
I 

e 
pI 
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Robert Friers to Show Film 
On Mexico Here Tuesday 

Robert Friers, adventurer Bnd 
motion picture producer, will 
bring a bit of Mexico to Iowa City 
in a color motion picture trav
elogue, "Mexican Holiday," to be 
shown at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

Scenes of the floating gardens 
at ~oohimilco; Salina C r u z, 
"ghost harbor of the tropics;" 
Paricutln, Mexico's new volcano 
and the ruins at Mitla will be fea
tured in the combination lecture
tum brought here by the Iowa 
Mountaineers. 

Frlers, who has made· several 
photographic expeditions to Mex
ico, Central and South America, 
began his travels at an early age. 
Before he was 20 he had visited 
every state in the United States 
and Mexico, every province in 
Canada and had tramped to 
Alaska. 

On a $5 bet with his roommmate 
at the University ot Michigan, 
Friers took a hitch-hiking trip 
around the world on $82. 

In 1940 Friers walked through 
Central America to the Panama 
Canal, living on native foqd at a 
cost of 11 cenls a day. 

Another year found the adven
turer in South America making a 
solo motor trip {rom the Atlantic 
to the PacUic, his only compan
Ion a two-pound monkey. 

Iowa Mountaineers will be ad: 
mitted to the lecture on presenta
tion of membership cards. Ad
mission is 60 cents to non-mem
bers. 

Schools May Charge 
Non-Resident Tuition 
For G.I. Students 

* * * 

ROBERT FRIERS 

Trosky to Address 
Junior C of C Me,et 

The Iowa City Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will hear a talk on 
"Big League Baseball" by Hal 
Trosky of the Chicago White Sox 
at a meeting Tuesday ~n Hotel 
Jefferson. 

Trosky, who lives on a farm 
near Norway, Iowa, was sched
uled to appear two weeks ago but 
failed to arrive due to car trouble 
in Cedar Rapids. This time the 
Jaycees plan to send a special 
car to get him should the same 
trouble reoccur. 

The meeting is scheduled for 7 
p. m. Members will be charged 
an admission fee of one usable toy 
or a quantity of canned goods. 
These will supplement Christmas 
basltets which the Jaycees plan to 
distribute to needy Iowa City 
families. 

I'Friday the 13th' Jinx '1 
Doesn't Scare Them 

• • It almost looked Friday as il 
the prospective Christmas brides 
and bridegrooms were superstiti 
tious! 

By 3:30 p . m. of the "unlucky" 
day, County Clerk R. NeUson Mil
ler hadn't issued a sinile marriage 
license. But between that time and 
the 5 p . m. closing, four couples 
happily defied the "Friday, the 
13th" superstition and paid the 
necessary sum for their precious 
piece of paper. 

They were: Charles E. Morgan 
and Eliab,eth Cejka, Iowa City; 
Dale H. Cronk and Wilma Rus
sell, Iowa Clly; Emery G. Tribbey 
and Nanetta Waldron, Iowa City, 
and Robert H. Gipple and Norma 
M. Buser, Muscatine. 

Johnson County Corn 
Scheduled for Nearby 
Markets, Livestock Feed 

Johnson county's largest com 
yield in history will be used most
ly in nearby markets and for teec;l
ing livestock. 

Raymond A. Smalley, AAA di
rectal' here, said county farmers 
probably will not contribute 
greatly to the national cash corn 
market. 

A great number of farmers are 
expected to apply for three per
cent corn loans instituted by the 
government, Smalley revealed. 
The loans will enable farmers to 
hold their Ct'op for feeding pur-
poses. 

Nickel Stamps Increase 
Airmail 40 Percent 

Airlmail has Increased by nearly 
40 percent since Oct. 1, according 
to Postmaster Walter J. Barrow, 

He said enthusiasm among Iowa 
City businessmen and citizens for 
the nickel airmail has grown 
steadily during the past two 
months. 

. Continue? heavy use of the 
!Ive-cent alrmail is expected dU?
JOg the pre-Christmas holiday 
Barrow said. ' 

Nancy Guile Has-

Cosmopolitan Collectio'n 
-Of Unusual Dolls 

. , 
CINDERELLA IS PREPARED for a 'plcture by Nancy Guile, youthful 
City junior high school doll collector, These and others of Nancy's 
dolls have been displayed In almost all the grade schools in Iowa City. 
The dolls shown come from all corners of the earth, and represent 
all types of peoples. 

* * * * * * By JERRY JIRICEK 
When Nancy Guile sees a new liUe girl ligures to stately Chinese 

doll and wants it, it's not because scholars. 
she likes to play with it, but be- The little girls in Na,ncy's ' col
cause she wants it for her collec- lection typify traditional nursery 
tion. rhymes "Alice, Sweet Alice," 

Colleges and universities may 
legally charge non-resident tui
tion for all students enrolled 
under the G.I. bill if "customary 
tuition charges" do not meet the 
actual cost 01 instruction, the Iowa 
City Veterans organization coun
cil learned yesterday. 

The information was contained 
in the Veterans administration's 
reply to a query made by the 
council concerning legality of non
resident charges for veterans in 
colleges. The council had offered 
to take action to test the legality 
of such charges. 

According to Maynard Meach
am, 'president, further details of 
the tentative Christmas program 
will be worked out at the meet- ' 
ing. 

Sil"jce she received her first "Ring Around the Rosie", and 
mama doll on her sixth birthday, "Twin Sisters" identify some of 
Nancy has been collecting dolls. these dolls. Nancy is confused at 
Her collection now includes dolls' t imes with the identities, but a \ 
from both the eastern and west- book of nursery rhymes will al
ern hemispheres, from ~emure lit- ways straighten our her confusion. 

Authority for making the non
resident tuition charges was given 
institutions in an amendment to 
the original G.I. bilI, the Veterans 
administration said. 

Toys, Midgets to Talk 
In Junior 'High Play 

City junior high school students 
are stealing a page from Holly
wood, by writing and producing 
their own Christmas program 
which will be presented Friday, 
Dec. 20. 

The play is based on the theme 
of midgets and toys that talk. 
Georgia Black, junior high school 
as:sembly director, . is directing the 
presentation. 

~~~II!I"" 

i Quadrangle Cotters 
I Find Santa"s Smokes 
• • Christmas came early to the oc-
cupants of Quadrangle cottage 7 
and B who want it known they 
still believe in Santa Claus. 

It was late when the cotters (an 
old Scottish word for people who 
live in cottages) arrived home the 
other night and discovered not 
only a package of cigarettes under 
each pillow but also a sign hang
ing from a rafter which bore the 
simple but c h e e r y message, 
"Merry Christmas." 

Instan tly the cottage glowed 
with radiant Christmas litht and 
smoke ... all because of the un
known Santa. 

"Santa is a great guy", re
marked one of the cotters as he 
exhaled smoke through his nose. 
"My favorite brand ." 

= 

THE SIGN OF CHRISTMAS is 

Gift 
Ideas! 

Electric Grills 

Hot Plates 

Electric Cloc:b 

Toasters 

In the spirit of givingl So we 
have liated below for you a 
number of suggestions that will 
help to cut down your Christ· 
mas shopping liats • • • gifts 
that will build a holiday mood I 
Our dlapJay is brand new 
•• select from it today. 

Universal Carving Sets 

Electric OV .... 
Universal Steak lCnIfe and 

Fork Seta ' 
Electric Heaters 

Record Playe,. 

Vanity MJrro,. 

M.dlcIne Cablneta 

, 

Cbro~ Bathroom Adc:euorles 

IOWA CITY 

PLUMBING & HEATING (0. --
II 

Thou~htfulness plays a great part in the selection 
of a gl~t f~r ~hat .dear friend or casual acquaintance. 
The diSCriminatIng Santa leans to practicality in 

, Noel selections. We forecast kind thoughts to that 
kind missus or sir who gives home furnishings ... 
The kind of furnishings you'll find in our gay Yule
tide selections! 

From Sofas to Tabl,es, Gifts 
for Lasting Joy and Salisfaciion 

CoHee Tables, Modern and period, from .. $ 17.95 
Lovely End Tables, Start f~om ........... $ 12.50 
Kneehole Desks, Modern and Period, from. $ 39.95 
Sewing Cabinets, With Accessories ....... $ 18.50 
Commodes,o'nly ..................... $ 13.95 
Fable Lamps in all Styles, from .......... $ 8.79 
Beautiful Mirrors, ChocJe from .......... $ 1.98 

I 

4' x 6' Shag Rug, White and Colors ....... $ 15.95 
What-Nots, Corner 'Shelves, From ....... $ 4.50 
Colorful Hassocks, from ............... $ 3.95 
C~rd Tables, Decorative Tops. ~ .. , ...... $ 8.49 
6-Way ~Ioor Lamp, from ......•....... $ 19.95 
Lambskin Rugs, from ................•. $ 11.95 
Stunning Maga,zine Baskets, from ..•..... $ 4.98 
Chrome Trim Smoking Stands ........... $ 2.98 
Children's Table and Chair Sets .......... $ 1(0.50 
Chi Idren's Desk Sets .................. $ 19.50 
Children's Reed Chairs ..... ' ,' ......... $ 5.98 

Maiestic Combination Radio, Table Models 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6·8 So. Dubuque 

Coming to Nancy from China, 
by way of Chicago, is a s tately 
miniature Mandarin Chi n e s e 
scholar. He's had trouble over 
the span ot years, as evidenced 
by the portion of his mustache 
that has disappeared, but he still 
is full of Uee. He shakes violently 
when the cane he carries Is re
moved from his hand· It's all 
done with wi res, il'!' the form at 
fine springs concealed in his arms 
and legs. 

Latin America is represented by 
two of Nancy's dolls. One comes 
from Old Mexico, the other fl'om 
New Mexico. Both are dressed in 
native costumes-one as 0 peas
ant woman ond the other as a 
bride. 

The peasant woman is ready for 

~ttefli 

a fi esta, wHh all hoI' best jowelry. 
Small pieces or naUve silver are 
sewed to her costume to add the, 
authentIc touch . 

A porcelain Japanese doll is In
cluded in the collection. His out
standing feature is the ability to 
open lind close his eyes. His por
celain companion is a Chinese 
matron , compll~te with traditional 
Chinese trousers and embroidered 
jacket· 

Nancy is now looking for an old 
Dresden doll, either with 01' with
out a leather body. Her parents, 
Mr. and MI·s. Kenneth Gullo, 821 
Towa avenue, hove joined the 
search but thus rar they have hod 
l ittle luck. Mrs. Guile says not 
even a Cedar Rapids doll hospital 

operator knoW9 where such a dOll 
mllY be found. 

Perhaps the most unusual WI) 
Nancy obtained a doll was from a 
friend of her father. He found a 
rag doll wi th on embroidered fllee 
on [] railroad platform and showed 
it to Mr. Guile · 

That evening there was another 
doll In Nancy's collection. 

Brown Resigns POlltlon 
George E. Brown of the IOlYa 

City pollce department has SUb. 
mitted his resignation to be ef. 
fectlve Jan. 1, It was learned 1ea. 
terdoy. 

Brown expects to enter private 
business here. He hal been , 
member or the department .!nee 
April, 1942. 

Always The Home Owned Store 

58th Year 

Telephone 2141 

S.t~~~· 
It's Our Wizzard 
In a Blizzard 

IT'S TWO COATS 
IN ONE 

IT'S EXCLUSIVE 
AT YETTER'S 

and 

You wave your magic wand ... mumble a few words ... and presto\ ... ·a 

coat that's a Fall.Winter,Spring proposition \ It's a simple trick-magic in one 

easy lesson. On balmy days you leave out the lining, let the collar lie flat ..• 

On zero days you button in the toasty lining, pull the collar ~p and there 

you have it ... our "Wizzard in a Blizzard" .. . Soft warm Fleece. Hanclaome 
Tweed. 

Sizes 10 to 20 

COATS - Second Floor Fashion Cenler 

--t 
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